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ornadoes, hal ba r section
down. There. were no reports of
Injuries, -

A late night. tornado watch
involved 48 counties. mes tJy ;inand
south-central. Texas.

The tornado watch area was along
and 75 statute miles east and west of
a line from ·55 miles Donbwesl of
Austin.o 10 mUes south· -uiheastof
Corpus Christi.

Rainfall totals of 1 to 4 inches
were reported over parts of Southeast
Texas Tuesday night

Ms. Dubbel'ke said the dry ,air from

injuries were reported,
Golfball-sized hail was reported

dlJring the night in EliasviUe, Sidney,
Padgett, Eastland, Bangs and
Brownwood, among other locations.

Donna Dubberke, a meteorologist
with the National Weather Service in
Fort Worth. said severe weather
extended about 60 miles east and west
from the line of stormsbetween
Altus, Okla., and Victoria.

Flash flooding was reported in Fort
Worth, where almost 2 1/2 inches of
rain fell in a two-hour period, Some

flash llooding was also reported in
Dallas. .

Water was over the hoods of some
cars along U.S. SO at Benbrook in the
Fort Worth area, police said.

Interstate 20 was closed fora time
during the night in northeastern
Eastland County because hail,
including some up to two inches in
diameter, was piJed almost two feel
deep across a section ef the highway.

Softball-slze hail struckaportion
of Young County, where thefe were
Iwo reports that. tornadoes touched

By The Associated Press
Twelve people suffered apparently

minor injuries when 3. tornado
destroyed four homes in the Gusune
area of Comanche County.

The Gustine tornado was one of
several that touched down across a
vast areaof Texas Tuesday night and
strong thunderstorms triggered
tornadoes, damaging straight winds,
large hail and flash flood-producing
rainfall.

Another tornado touched down in
northeast Throckmorton County,

destroying a mobile home, three
vehicles and several smaller buildi ngs
anti killing at least four steers.

Hail, ranging from. dime-size to
softball-size, pelted a vast area of
North Texas. An interstate highway
was closed for a time because it was
covered by hail stones about two feet
deep, the National Weather Service
reported,

Damage from the Throckmorton
County tornado was estimated at
$100,000. said Don Balthrop, a
sheriff's department dispatcher, No

West Tex .mixing wilh moist Gulf
.air,plu ,otilerfKtOrs. combined for
a volatile mix. I

, "We M,ve '&his Ii lot.'· Ms.
Dubbet e said. '

R'ck Melce.l'. __sis_ coordinalor
for emergeneymanagement forllle
McCulloch County Sheriff'
Deparlmenl arid city of Brady,said
wind up to SOmph and marble-sized
hail knocked out P9wer ICro
two-third of the city ..

Most ,of the,eleariCity was rescored
by bout 18: l'p.m,

Jail prisoners to
pay for physicia
visits, medicine

for a doctor's visit from that ac.coont
or other resoerees,

flU they don" have any money.
they can apply to a committee for
indigency." Saul said. "It the
committee turns down Ihe~uest, lhe
inmate may appeal to the sheriff."

Representing taxing 'entities on Ihe
appraisal district ballot are Roger
Bades, Ci.ty ,of Herefonl; Jim.
McGowan, . Walcott Independenl
School nistrict::Com~issioner 'noy
Don Moore, DeafSmi1h CaDy; Jobl
Perrin •.Deaf Smith Hospital District,
and Raymond SchlabS. Hereford JSQ.

City Commissioner Dennis Hicks
and City Manager Chester Nolen
appeared before Commi ioners'
Court ,to,ast for .approval in concept
of a..parks.~recrealion district. for the
entire 'commu~ty. .'I~NN~""••IaI.C.u~
wil1bc ~ by a commiUee of
representatives of participating
enuties,

. Commissioners approved in
principle· the disUict and named
Moore to serve on thepJanning
commiuee.

The county audilor med for
clarification. of budget :items fo.r the
juvenile probation depal:bneru" nodq
that some item - werenot c:.learly
defined. County Judge Tom Simon
said he would work w.ith the
department and Sc·hroeter on the
budget

A request. for a sewer Iineto be cut
across Domingo Street in the San Jose
area was approved.

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

Prisoners in Deaf Smith County
jail will be required to help pay for
medical attention and prescriptions
after action by Commissioners' Court
Tuesday.

A poUcy providing that prisoners
either pay $1O£or each visit wilh 3.
physician, or appl.y .for indigeney
through a county process was passed
unanimously by the commission.

In other business, the commission:
-- Approved the ballot for directors

of the Deaf Smith County Appraisal
[)istrict. .

- - Agreed to join the City of
Hereford in a.sullty of a proposal to
create a parks and recreation district
for the entire community.

-- Heard a request from County
AucUux AlexSchroeaer lOr clatillca-
lion, of Ihe juvenile probation
department budget.

~-Granted permission for a sewer
line across a county road.

In conSidering-the medical policy
for the jail, attention was called to the
expense incurred by the county in the
fiscal year that ended Sepl30. A total
of$36,200 was spent for health care
for jailinmates, .

The county wilt eoatinue to pay
$10 per inmate examination by a.
physician, according to the policy but
medication costs will - be . the
responsibility of the prisoner.

.Criminal District Attorney Roland
Saul explained to commissioners that
inmates who have money in their
commissary account. may pay the $10

Flu clinic at senior center
Workers from Hereford-Regional Medical Center and Hereford
EM~ worked on Tuesday to administer fl u shots to hundreds
.ofHeiifofd and area senl(lr 'Citizens, throu~ a'pfugram spdnsored -
by the Healthcare Alliance. The shots were given to 232 people

.
on the first day of the two-day clinic, which was directed and
supervised by Dr. Kent Walker. The clinic was set to condnue
~oda rom liJa,'.m. to 2 p.m. 'Mosfs'hdts were gi n at no cost,
as they are 100 percent covered by Medicare.

United Way kicks into high gear with
employee fund drives all over town

in tum will help the United Way
reach its $]50,000 goal.

As of Tuesday. 21.1 percent of the
goal had been reached, led by 57
percent of the Pacesetters Division
and 49 percent of the F.I.R.E.
division goals having been reached.

In Pacesetters, $4,685.40 has been
reponed, while FJ.R.E. -- which
stands for Finance, Insurance, Real.
Estate and Energy -- has raised
$8.289.20.

United Way acting executive
director Sally Nolen said Hereford

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

United Way employee campaigns
around the Hereford area are
beginning in earnest this week and
next, giving local officials hope for
the 1993 fundraising campaign.

At Tuesday's weekly report
luncheon of the campaign, United
Way of Deaf Smith County board
president Mike Hatley received
reports from division chairs who are
looking forward to finishing their
work in the next week or two, which

telephone hookup, but his night
changed at the last minute.

However. Hatley said, Klett will
be at next week's meeting. which is
set for noon Monday in Abalos'
Restaurant.

"Wes genuinely is concerned with
the campaign," Hatley said. "We'd
like to get abigcrowd out next week
for him."

The overall United Way campaign
goal is $150.000. As of Tuesday,
$31,709.45 had been raised, for21.1
percent of goal.

Regional Medical Center is holding
its campaign this week; the Hereford
Independent School District,
Hereford State Bank and the city and
county are scheduled for next week:
and Frito Lay will hold its employee
campaign the first week of Novem-
ber.

Pete Holcombe, chairman of the
Professional Divisina, said he hopes.
to have his work wrapped up next
week, while Mark. Nicklaus, chairman
of the F.I.R.E. Division said his big
project is the Hereford Stale Bank
drive.

"1 don't know if we can calchFirst
National, but we're going to try."
Nicklaus said, referring to the more
than $8,100 raised. by the rival bank
in its employee campaign.

Mrs. Nolen said most of the money
recorded in the PubliclFederaUState
Division came from the Southwestern
Public Service Co. employees, noting
that the 16 employees here pledged
$4.125, which is the highest per
capita donation of any company in
town.

Campaign chairman Wes Klett
missed the report luncheon because
of out-of-town business.

Hatley said Klett had wanted to
speak to luncheon participants via a

Two-poolco~cept
eyed by' committee

Division totals -- including the
goal, amount raised to dale and
percentage of goal -- are: Senior
Citizens, $11.233 goal, $3,3635
raised, 33 percent of goal; Agricul-
lure, $4,635 goal, nothing reported;
Business and Industry. $21,229 goal,
$200, 1 percent; Commerce, $10,680.
$2,226, 20.8 percent; FJ.R.E.,
$16,894, $8,289.20, 49 percent;
Corporate Gifts, $5,837, nothing
reported; Professionals, $23,409,
$821, 3.5 percent; Public/Federal/
Slate, $20,345, $4.655, 23 percent;
Pacesetters, $8,216, $4,685.40, 57
percent; Advanced Gifts, $27,52.
$2,000, 8 percent.

The Care Walk raised $5,197.85.

Hereford
Bull

A two-pool concept for HerefOrd's provided from other sources before
new swim facility was reviewed the grant is paid. '
Tuesday by representatives of the ParticipBliion in dI.eprojecl b
design contractor. been approved by Deaf Smith Coun~

Meeting with a commiuee Commissioners,'ICoUi1. Thecount.y's
appointed to work on theproJect.contribuuon win be in providing
Hershel L,indly ~.~. Delbert .Hirst ce~ grounds work. and dirt-
of the Arlmgton firm of Schrlckel, . moving.
Rollins and Associates, Inc., also Although formal action wnOl
collected infonnation related to the been lakel'l by Hcrefordlndepcndcnt
project. Schoo Di$triC&' trusteeS have ·inIdc

The two-pool idea from the design an informal connniunentof$ ISO,OOO
firm would meet the ,need. for a 10 the project.
facility thal could be covered for The . cov~red pool :id.ea, i an
~.intenime use and a recreationall pool. 0 tgrowdl ofl·need.forycar around,
for summer sw.imming ~nlY.. , pool use,_ ,especialbe' 'foFsChools,

After the work sessron wnh the adults Idlenpy. AMbubble" 'lOp.
Heref'Ordcbmmittee. Lindly and Hirst ,.milar .., the kioo covering 'some
sLU~iedthe proposed site far the ~I sports stadium "is being considered.
project. adjacent to the YMCA 10 .
city park at between E. 14th and E, Prostate drug to
15th on Avenue C. ,

COOlmitteemembersmeelingwith under-o te ling
the designers were Ci~yCommiSsion-
ers RQgerEades and Carey B1ack~
Deaf Smith County Commissioners
Troy Don Moore and.Tony Castillo;
Hen::f'ord.,schoo[board presiden. Ron
Weis _ •ho italadrnirtislmtor Ron
iives; - berc- ecUliveMibCarr,
Red ero exec live director Belty
Henson. and City tdanalet Cbcs
Nol n, '

Unab to nel- m -_.- -w-
Marg'c Daniel-. ". _ior. :ci' ---

On P -J ..• the, committee ex'etutive dire:cror., dloe :FIood.
specifica1lywl IldlDknowbow _ h. school Un •
a.poor,counayc:::ould,affOr"d.,,- nuel - AlfleJ ir visil Ito" Hereford,

I, ,_. ..1'nd-l-y.-. d H' ,., u··U· '...... Iri.'!l" ;DftJw . po.nBJI'O· ,.' _ !WI ~o-. ....
The C.IA --"d (bator the $19 wortd . ptelim'--::.~p_

billion in -'d. aboUlS2.1 biUion w- - for 'the poql andp- -~im-:-::Ye.meti
given in loa . and sranlS that were project. .
not earmarked f,' any - fit Th CiU' of Hereford applied for
purpose. This money came from the and - - - ..ivcd 1---.1 of -5500.000
United State -• the uro an f .Tex d Wildlife·
Communi,)'~ J , lhe -b De-c , -= -~.An _
co ~ ,and_' __ t

crowd: Rummage Sale-- The Ladies
Auxiliary, having cast off clothes,
now invite your inspection.

Some ads tell it like it is. In the
Duluth News-Tribune a woman
placed this terse item: As far as my
husband reporting that he is not
responsible for my bills. he never
was. I have always paid the bills.

The following appeared in the
Abilene Reporter-News: $10 reward
for southside apartment-darge
enough to keep young wife from
going home to mother; small enough
to keep mother from coming here.
_There was a wailing list after this
for sale ad appeared in the Sarasota.
Fla, Journal: FOT sale-Two bedroom
home; blonds and drapes go with the
price.

Here's a unique offer: Wanted--
Widow desires girt to share home or
gentleman.
- The Decatur Review had this
one ..about a desk we assume:
newspapers. SOmebody has collected
some ofEhe better ones ..

In the DeKaib Daily Chronicle
appeared an item that proves there is
still truth in advenising: Day nursery
with expert supervision for ageix
weeks to five years; by hour OT day.
Unreasonable rates for unreasonable
children.

And tho e small ' cis can draw a
(See BULL. P.age 2)

Tbat (eller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says the one redeeming feature
of being wrong is the joy it brings to
others.

000
Some airlines are conSidering

selling up in-flight gambling
operations on their planes. The way
it'll w<ri::is passengers wiDplace bets
on how much of their luggage will be
wailing when Ibey arrive.

000
Education"1s progressive

discovery of our own ignorance."--
Will Durant

000
Hats orr to the Hereford City

Commission for taking a large pan
oflheir work session last Saturday to
plan for improvements in city parks.
Among items being studied are picnic
tables, restroom facilities, a shelter
in Dameron Park, and overall
beautification of parks.

Citizens have shown their interest
in the parks by chipping in almost
$100,000 in the voluntary park
assessment program, giving $1 on
each water bill since 1991. Mayor
Bob Josserand _ ys it's time to show
p&ple lhat their $t donations will be
used.

000
Some or tbe m t e tertllnlnl

reading can be found in those little
ads found near the -ck of mo t

Pakistan nukes built with
money freed by U.S., allied
loans since 1980, CIA says

WASHINGTON (AP) - Loans
from the Unil.ed States and. its allies
have freed up money for Pakistan to
build atomic bombs, the CIA s...ys.

The agency also says that .. it i
unclear" whether China continues to
provide Pakistan"'\vidttechnology and
training for it/ 'uuclear weapon
development - despite China's
commitment to desist.

Since 1980,-cconling to the
agency. Pakistan. has received about.
$ J.9 billion in . iSllince from. 'other
counlries and from lending in titu-
uons like th - International Mone· .
Fund.

from the Senate's Committee on
GovemRl.cntal AfT:irs.

11Iemspcm was one of,some IOn
answers submitted in wnting by die
CIA in AugUSt to questions by the
panel about the spread of nuclear and
chemical weapons and mt site
around the world.

in



ocalRoundup
Cloudy wa,th·" lo'reca 'Th'ursd y

Hereford recorded a high of84 Tuesday and alow of 52 this
mormng, repons KPAN. Tonigbt, panly clou~y with a low
ofSO'to55. S'outh.wind 10 to 20mpb. Thursday~mo._dydOlldy
with patchy fog in the morning; cloudy afternoon with a high
around 75. South wind increasing to 15-25 mph and gusty.

Parent meeting set at HJH
There will be a meeting of'the Hereford Junior Higb School

Parent Teac er Organization on Thursday in the school library.
The session is set for 6:30 p.m.

News Digest
World/N!sitional

WASHINGTON - The Clinton administration is suspendipgplans
to put 600 American military advisers in Haiti foUow.ing protests by
gun-wielding m"ili1an1S that prevented a Navy ship from docking in
Pert-au-Prince,

WASlDNGTON - The killing of U.S. troops in Somalia and the
embanassing spectacle of a U.S. warship being held at bay in Haiti is
fueling a new mood of isolationism in the United Slates.

WASmNGTON - Loans from lbe United States and its allies have
freed up money (or Pakistan to build atomic bombs, the CIA says.

WASHINGTON - Researchers will begin testing a.new drug believed
to prevent prostate cancer at 222 sites across the country, federal health
officials said today.

CONWAY•.Alt. - Wal-Man Stores Inc .• regarded by many small-town
drug stores as the bully on the block. got its nose bloodied on its own
turf.

DETROIT - Two police officers who bludgeoned a motorist to death
wiJh th.eirnashl ighlSwiUdo dleit time in a (ederal prison, probably outside'
Michigan. so that they don't run into any the criminals they put behind
bars.

State
BL PASO - Some U.S. health authorities have condemned a medical

procedure which a Mexican physician says can be used to treat patients
with Lyme disease.

AUSnN- Defense lawyers for a 'condemned killer plan a Hurry of
court motions 10block the execution of Robert Nelson Drew. who claims
he was a witness to a 1983 slaying - but not dJe killer.

AUSTIN - Tbree former top officials at the Texas Department of
Agricwlureon trial facing bribery and conspiracy cbarges may be guilty
of sloppy paperwork, but not criminal wrongdoing. defense attorneys
say.

AUSTIN - A Texas Association of School Boards official says lbe
state must revamp its tax system, including passage of a levy on personal
income. before it can solve school funding problems. .

AUSTIN - Austin fiteoffic.ials say that three recent fires were set by
children who told. :authoritiesthey got the idea from MTV's animated

.. show "Beavis andBU1tHcad.'·

Police Beat
Here are excerpts from

Wednesday's Hereford Police
Depanment.da:ily acti vityreport

-- A 29-year-ol~male was arrested
in the 600 block of A\'enue K on a
warrant for &heftcfservlce.

-- A 34-year-oJd male was arrested
in the 300 block of Souch Texas for
public intoxication.
. -- A prowler was repo.rted in the
400 block. of Mable.

-~Theft was reponed in the 100
block of South. 25 Mile Avenue.

-- RecJd.essdamag.e was rep:)[ted
in the 400 block of North 25 Mile
Avenue.

-- Unauthorized use of a. motor
vehicl.c was reponed in the 600 block
of Whittier.

-- Domestic disturbance was
repol1.Cdin the U)O block of Avenue
H. No charges were filed.

•• Class C assault (domestic
violence) was reported in the 200
block of Avenue .0. No charges were
filed.

-- Welfare concern of two lost
children was reported in. Il1e 100
bloCkof South Douglas ..The'childJen
had wandered away from home and
werefoond in tl1e 1100 block of West
Part Avenue.

. •- Theft or service cbarge were
me4in lhe'SOOblock of North 25 M

MHeAvenue.
-- .Burglary of a habilation was

reported in Ihe 200 block of North
AvenueK.

". Officers issued 11 citations.
-- There was one minor aecldeat

with no injuries.

~

Sheriff's
Beport

.o!!Il

Here are exoeq:ltS.tinmrecent Deaf
Smilth County Shcriff"s Depanmeru
activity.reports:

-- A 32-year-Old female was
arrested for forgery by passing ..

- A 22-year-old male was mested
for violation of probation.

-- A 49-year~ld male was 8ITeSted
for violauon of probation.

- A 24-year-old male w8S8I1'eSled
on an Indecencywilh a child wurant
from Friona. .

-- An 18~year-old male was
arrested for burglary of a buHding.

-- Motor veh' cle theft was
reported. The vehicle was recovered
J1uesday ni ttL

-- Assault was reported.

AUSTIN (AP) .. A Texu
Assncillion of School Boardsoflicial
says Ihe stale mUlt revamp ill tax
system, including passage of a levy ,
on penooaI income •.before it ca.il
solve school funding problem..S.

.ine slate must solve its
fundameDtaI problem wilh its levcnue

, system. A penonaI income tax is part
of that SOilltion. It's not the entire
.solution/' ,Billy Wa1kcr~ TAsB
executive director •• testified in a
school fwiding Ilial Tuesday.

He was asked by Stale District
Judge R Scott McCown 10 describe
hJs proposed school funding solution.

Texas has amoDgthe highest state
government lax rates, bringing in,the
least money in the nation, said
Walker. who has been researching.
writing and. making speeches about
school fmance for about two decadeS.

He cited the awe tax on salest .

along with levies on such declining
items as tobacco, aQd oil and gas
prodllCtion~

Revamping the srate tax system
would reliCve pressure on local
property taxes,.wbich now account

Wal-Mart suffers setback in trial ~=e::."""...:
, . . sys~m~ Walker testified •.it migbt ..notto r sell:I-lngdru'gs 110-wer than cost beablcloachieve .. equitablescbool. _. _ fun~~ plan .w!tboUI. "leveling

• .... -.I' b U, 1 M db the 1..: ti'~-and down - resUlctmg what schoolCONWAY. Ark. (AP) • Wal-Mart, warned of higher pnces not Jushor y "a - art~ Y p~.n _I.I,S disUiccs:can spend. .
Stores Inc .• regarded by many Main Wal~MancustomersbutcuslOmers" other co.mpeotors. . _ .: . _ . That's the approach taken by the
Street merchants as the bully on the at stores lhrougbout the state. The Judge also noted a vanalion . . .. hooI fi eli . £i . - Ia

Ioodied . Investorsappar enlJy-s_h.rugg ed· off 'n priee s o--f·Wal-Mart products in cUf!Cnl ~ . un_ ng re orm w.block, got its nose b . .led on lIS IO>U 1. .. .. . , . -. which IS beang chaUenaed by'
rf the ruling. Wa)·Mart· stock. feU 75 other "nutets with mO.re or less . . ... . . . .0

ow~~uArkansasjUdgcruledTuesdaY cents to $25.15 on the New York oompetition.as well aslbeC9Dlpany's .,!O~y-nch and poor school
that the 'chain - which became the Stock Exchange. . stated policy of meeting or beating dIStracts. _ ., . •
nation's .Iargest retailer by way of Some analysts said there is little the competition without regard to The lav.: ~ves the. sta~ S_98

. sed I' chance 'he ·•......ree phar··mad ..es wiu cost, " - weal.lhiestdisttk:.lS,SC~lopIiOnI fordiscounting- uow pnoes tob}' • U! barin e'l Ih the rest of them drive smafler eompetitors eut of prevailiflhecaseisappealed.olltside MatthewAdtong,alawyerforthe s .gmon WI - - -.
business. ArJcansascour1S. Terence McEvoy of tlu'eepharmaciesthauued.saidsmaJJ school S)'stem; I .__.

Judge David Reynolds said the New York brokerage Janney stores nationwide were a.waiting the . If they don ..t mae.. a choICe. they
BentoD.Y'ille-basedWal~Mart violated Montgomery Sc'on Inc ..prooicted the 'Qul:romeofthe ease 10deCkle whdhet face' S1a~ aeuon to .move llI'~y
state law by selling some drugs and U.S. Supreme Court would reverse to proceed with similar cases against, from ~ar tax rolls o~ to,consolidate
health and beauty aids below costal the decision if the case got that far. Wal.Man and other retailers. ~m With anolber ~Sb'iCl. 11!.elaw.
its store in Conway. He awarded the The ruli ng is "~Iatant restraint ·of "It's important to beatWal-Man.. .~~tto_~sure ~ none ,ofTexu .
pJaintiffs.lIl{e~,'independent Arkansas. ttad~Jwhich~ pn~ time .WlclsaU()w~The:X were literalt)' dri~ing ~~ ~mall .~,;048~~~lS has m= than
drugstores, nearly $300,000. and 10 the current envttooment no peopleoutofbusintSS.· .. saidtheldd $280,000 In property 'Ii th per

It was the flrstpredatory-pricing tonger is." he said ... It's a state law, pJafntiff in the Wal-Mat1 c~.student,. . . . ,. '" . , .
ruling .against Wal~Mart. which and- loday's environment is much druggist Dwayne Goode. "There's. WalbrS8ld he wun. t ~I_n~ a
critics have blamed for the demise of different than whenLhat law was no way anyone can keep their prices s.land on w~ether the law .sconsotu-
.some long-established merchan~ in written. Court decisions tend to go down with Wal-Mart and survive:' bonal. .' .' .. .. _
small towns around the country. The with the limes." . Besides Goode, who owns .~uthe_te5tifaed, Inourq~lfor
ruling .applies only in Arkansas,bul Wal-Mart saidin a t.wo-day tt.ial American! D.rugsin Con.way. Idle eqwty, we:cannota~on~~y
it could encourage similar lawsuits in August that it priced some items plaintiffs were owner Jim Hendrick- ... We cannot abandOn our c ildren.
elswhere. below cost to draw customers. not to son of Balcer Drug Store in Conway the youth of our schools, for a

Wal·Man ·said.it will appeal to the drive local druggists outofbusintss. and Tun Benlon of Mayflower Family leveled-down approach. to

Arkansas Supreme Coun. Raben K. Reynolds 'based his ruling in pan Pharmacy in MayOower., Walke, saiddle:. ~te ..local mix
Rhoads, Wal-Mart general counsel. on price comparisonsof products·sold They claimed Wal~Mart violated. sbould be at least 60 percent to 40-d - k I Arkansas' S6·year-old Unfair ~nt.Insl e stile ters to rep aCe'PractioesAct,whichbalSmerchantsHelatersuggcstedthatasl8l1ing

(rom selling itemsata loss with the .pointwouldbelO~tS2billion~
intent of hanning competitors. ~ ~ acbooI ftmdina: S)'StCm, whichtag re-g.-s-trat-.-o-n- rene·wals Wat-Man. which had more than. IS estimated atmcn than $15.3. - ..; - .. .. '. - : , .'" . - $55:billion in sales tin ~992. became biUi.on dlis academic year. .
the nation's biggest retailer in 1991. Wal~r said .. th~ school board

- association hun·t either end<hed a
personal income tax or taten. a8'ULL--- .•_-, posilion.onaproposedconstilUtional
amendment on the Nov. 2 ballot that

. ood would prohibit such a levy without
secretary 10 g approval in a statewide referendum.

'The ballot proposal also would
require income tax ~venue to be used
for school Pl'operty tax relieve and
'education ..

W81ter was called to the stand by
lawyer David Thompson. represent·
inla. group o.r school districts that.
:havevarying prope~y wealih and are
fOCUSingon the swe·local mix of
education funding.

1be lrialin.lhe case began, Oct. 4.

w-.-tlmony
,

elalm tax
on lnccme
could fund
education

United Way report
Mike Hatley, president of the United Way of Deaf S~itb County board of qirectoI.s,. leans
against the tote board during Tuesday's reporrlunchecnon the status of the 1993 fundraising
campaign. The luncheon was supposed to include a telephone report from campaign chairman
Wes Klett, who was out of town, but it was canceled when Klen's night plans changed ..Kleu
is expected to be on hand for the next luncheon. set for Monday at noon in Abalos' Restaurant.
All United Way campaign volunteers are urged to attend the dutch treat luncheon.

AUSTIN (AP) - Beginning in
January, the Texas Deparunent of
Transportation w.iUissue n.ewmotor
vehicle registration stickers for
placement inside on windshields
rather than outside on license plates.

The new sti.c~ers are des.igned to
SlOptheft of the registration tags •the
agency said Tuesday.

In 1992, 568,885 replacement
license plates and stickers. were
issued. The agency estimated thal60
percent of replacement stickers issues
were dnete the.ft. Cost of replacing
the stickers was estimated at $1.8
million.

Beginning with registrations that

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Pete Carmichael, Felix Gonzalez

m,Estba-Grimcs. Neva Hennington,
Virginia Mumau, 1be1ma Osman •
Carlnen Sima.

over $1S0 and under $20,000. ,eight
y~ probation, Oct. 6.

In re: Billie 10 Kelley, decree
amending, birdJ. certificate of adult,
Oct. 16.

Stale VI•.Chris Don Barron,·OIdCr
appointing .~, 0end40am~
Oct. 1. "

Searlell Ledbetter, 'Bubarl.
LedbeUett Patrie· LedbeUer aDd 10
Po eD,plaintiffs. VI. John Gilliland.
. cI CbarlesWIIIOn.indiYidually.

cld/bI. Gili:I1ancI- WIIIon FUDera1
Homo. nd Marline' WaltOn;
individly and independent
'euculDrof -_. of~\VDm,
J......... widIaal finlncWamIider ..
aliOn. Oct. 5.

IIIdie IIIIIriaporRosa.(JonZllez,
,IftdAbe*doOonzalez.1iDaI decJee·
o diwn:e~'OcL I.

••• R.oeI Robledo. apeed
order .odJfyilll,IJI'ObIdan, OeL.-,. 8.

S· VI. IUaiO--.taroed,aIda
-. , •Oct. 8.

expire in January, the new stickers
will be used. They are larger and of
adlfferent d.esign.

If the sticker .is peeled off I
windshield. the word "void" appears
on the sticker, making it a usele s
scrap' of paper~
. "When the word gets out that

lhese stickers are useless when peeled
off the glass, ineldence of stolen
slick.er .wm dr~p ,qu'ickly,as wiU the
cost of replacing stolen stickers,"
said Jerry Dike. director of the
transportation department I vehicle
titles .andl'legisCration division.

The Legislature in 1991 passed a
law requiring the -sticker change to
helpreducevehidere:giS1mtion the1t

Motorists will conunue using the
Iieease plate stickers until lheir
regisllations expire. then window
stickers wiU .~ is ued, said agency
spokeswoman Rex.anne Meaux.

"It w.iIJ actually take a 12-month
',cycle for 'everyone 'to len lhCir
windshield -ticker." she :said.

Wanted.~·used.
condItion.

The Montreal Star published this
gem: Apartment wanted .immediately
by man expecting filSt baby.

An entetprising feature wdtet
would have followed up on this one:
Lost Saturday night between 320 and
S4S NW 29.t1, St .•bJueJapanese sUk
pajama bottom.

Here's a great combination: For
sale--Lite new, 16-gauge shotgun,
,cheap..Also wedding dress with veil.

Sometime 'You have to be
creative: Pound··Parakeet. I own a
c,t. Hurry!

In the Galena Park 'Channel Press
appeared the rollowing cIesperare
melS8ge: Emma. pleas Come:home;
all forgiven. My upper plate is Sim
in your purse ..

~

Obituaries

SILENA. DE LA CRUZ
Oct. 12, 1993

Selena De La Cruz, two mon.....
died Tueaday.

OravuicJe,lICIViceI win be beld If
2 p.m. Tbunday in SL Anlhoay"
Cemetery.

Survlvcn .e her 1IIOIber. S...
JUIIUl BanioI; .her.fatber. BmeItoDe
La Cruz; IDII.eIIIII II'IIIdPIrentJ.

through regional cooperation," said Cornelio and RamaDa .MIrtinez;
Gary Picner, fRPC eucuti.vcdireclor. ........ pudlalher. Raymanda De I

'Other ,advisory committee La. Cruz, and lWo llep-brothen,
membcn are: .Myron McCanor. RoberIo BmioI Ir., IIId Ric.to
presicienl oflhc Pmyton Economic BmiOl_. ..............
J)evelo,ptnenl CoqiorItion, vice THE DUroRD .IlAND
chlinnan;Billo.niel._ oflhe .
Tulia Cblmbcr of Commc:n:e 4,..,~-. Sd__

t_ dSam .t.·....l-h "'"_... ~_ _ ............
.SCCI'C_,,,.ID nlUlao • .,....-. I r.-., ft.-. ....
Oeorp ~- - ~ Memphil; Joim .........
Fr1tz1en, : 0iIben GIIZIDIII........... ...
.t._--'tI_ :2 - ......... ft.~_IUU: _ _, ..--pa; ...., .......
Delorea HeUer, Dimm 1&;. Donaie ., ..1iIItI.-O"'·
JoftnsIon.,CIndIn; DiInc'MIINIum, ,...... • ... ..,.

J D~U'" ri-. and ..,.ft_.-Chilclrea; A " IUIIUII. VluveI'; .....
Leicta edwme, Claude. ._ ••
- ·11Iein,~~~~bo.pos~~~ .=-.::.. ......:~:':-=
force II~ commuDI_ • $ eo'
.ware of pI'OII'IIDI ad -
ecaaomk deveioplllClllt InWativea -=~-::...---..
,.vliiable to them." carr Aid.

'I1IoCCIIIIIII will .......,
inAm . o.

CofC executive given
PI PC assignm At

AMARILLO -- Mike Carr.
. cxCcuti.ye yice president of the Deaf
Smilh COUt1~y Chamber of _Com-
meJCO. has been cJe(ud praidentof
ID OvenUEconomic De.elopment
ProInm· adviJory commiuee, which
..... CII8bIiIhocI by the PanbIncIIe
aqionll Planning Commission.

The commiuee wiD lit PRPC
,... witb lbeecanomicdevelopmenl
pmc:eII in abe 2kounty PanlilndJe
repoa. .

Cmw ,lOhMdthepoup
• hi,fila meetin •• held last montb.

'''The commillee will help
delennl. economic deveIopmeal
,prIari ,'. 'Illid PerM. Strictlud.
,director of economic deveIopmeaL

"Woal the "-Iln,COllladllion
my mudl oa

le1ive parUcipadonl of PInbIIdIe,
people .. in, 011 commlllelllUCb
. _ tbiJ one 10 1CCOIIl.pl . tblJI
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Ask-·Dr. Lamb
- ,'.

DEAR DR. LAMB: J am a.65.year. As a resutt. his heart can not b.,
old female who came downwi.th relied upon to beat fast enough to
shingles seven weeks ago. My d~tor maintain hie circulation. or it may'
gave me codeine fo.1' the pain. The atop entirely. .
painwlUl terrible fotthree weeks. When electrieel conduction prob·
The 10llt three weeks, the pain has :lema are present and Cardizem. is
beenrolerable. but m.y night8 ,are needed. it-is important that 8 pace-
,8tm mostly sleepless and I still have maker be implanted. Otherwise, it
80rea aeound my waist. may further depress the heart rata

I had to stop the codeine because of and eause problems, But clearly your
coMtipationand now takeAdvU three husband needs both the medicine
times a day. I also rub Zostrixcream and the pacemaker,
around the 8Otea, which doesn't seem . DEAR DR. LAMB: Five monthA
to help much. ago my eheleetero] test came back. at

Th.e rpsh is slow1y disappearing.. 258. The doctor gave me Rome litera-
however I have good and bad daya. I ture 'on chole,terol, and 1 tried to
don't understand the bad da.y,lI,,after watch ;my diet. I'm 8 68-year-old fe-
I think. I'm getting better. 18,thore ~a1e" 6 Ceet8 inches and weigh 160
any medicine I can take to relieve the pounds. I work fujI-time in acenunt-
pain? I'mtire:d and frustrated. ing and do not get a lot of exercise.

DEAR READER: Itaound8 like you I switched from white to brown
are on the mend. You may be one of, bread, used caffeine·free Pepsi and
the lucky ones whohave shingles for ate as much cholesterol· free food OJ! I
less than ·two months, Some have could find. I never ate mor-ethan one
irritation of the involved nerve after .or two egg8S· week. Now I use
theviTUs,es have been eontrolled that. .Eggbeaters and. have eaten bacon
cause pam for months, or eve.nyears. onJyfour times in the last live month".

You c8n't.,expect every day to be, 8. I quit eating out at lunch except for a
goodd~ yet. But you rna.)\'get better Isausage, pepperoni! and extra cheese
Tesults froin. Zostrix if you ueeltmore pizu once 8 week. I 'eat a RBndwich
frequently. I suspect- from my mail with one slice of cheese one day and
that it is not used often enough in peanut butter the next and two~fun'
some cases - which is why people 8j2:e~candy bars with my sandwich.
don't get as good reaults 8S they We trim all the fat we can from our
might.. .. .

Or. Joel Bernstein at Northwest-
em University in Chicago says the
key to 8uccess is tQ apply the cream
at ~ea8ttbree or four times, daily. The
cream c~ntaiR8 capsaicin which is
fou:nd in hot pepper,8..'lt neutralizes
"P substance" that stimulates the
endings ofpain nerve fibers. Henote .
that it may cause Revere burning in
some patients, which. if'tolereted for
72 hours, wilJ be gone. The cream is
for persistent pain and is not a sub-
stitute for Zostrix (acyclovir) which
is an. antiviral that should be taken
ot the first sign of shingles,

F:or more information,read Spe-
c.aW keport 118, Shingl.es: The
Chic.kenpwcDise,.-e. which fro. f!8nd-
ing you,.Uthers who wont this' report.
can.send $::Jwith8Rtnniped(!)2centR),
self·addri! sed. No. Wcnvclopc for it
loTH HEALTH LE'f1'ER/llH, P.O.
Box 5537. Riverton, NJ 08077·fl537.

As the report I'm sending you de- "
scribes, iUhe postherpetit pain per-
sists, a. type 'of nerve block. (epidural
block). if given within the fU1Jt 8b:
months" may relieve 8B many a8 80
percent. of Il!Iuchpainfu) 'ca8es.

DEAll DR LAMB: My husband
had a pacemaker implanted recently
because of a slow heart rate, For the
last. four years he has been taking
Cardi~em and prior to t.hat beta- THURSDAY-~eat1oaf. Oreat
blockers for several 'y 8T8, Could 0 Nort.hqn beans, broccoli. coleslaw.
buildup of these medications over fruit. cookies,
the years havecaused his heart rate FRIDAY-Breaded 'fish. cheese
to, decH.ne? He ~8 70 years, old,notgrits.brusselssproutsorgreenbeans.
o~erwe~ght8nd mgoodheolthothel" 'orange gelatin with carrots and
WI8~. . o' .• 0 • • 0 • • ,pineapple. fruil cobbler.

D~~ READER: No. Itls true t1hat - MONDAY~Mexican Slack rerried
~edlcmeB ,that artI us d to control. bUns, Spanish rice. salad fixings,
bloodp~ureorfor80meheartProb.. peaches. cookies.tostados.
~ems~ 1l81o,~the h~art rate. but the TUESDAY~R08StbeefY(ith gravy,
~nheyent ablhty to Increase the rate baked potato. green peas,fru it salad,
IS tin then:._ Your,husband has ,de- meringue pie.
veloped chang':8 in the e]ec~r)cal WEDNESDAY-Oven~fried
mecharusm ofh18 heart from hl8 ba- -Irlcke ·'th· 0 mashed'l'lnt!ltnPc
sic medi~l problem., whether that i8 ,C_~ . n \VI, 'gravy. n ..--t;;d
mostiy high bl.oodpre88Ute or from o~~ ~~Ie. CJrgree.- peas,
chMiel!, in the, Btterie8 to hisl heart. salad,. fruit w.llh lOpping.

meat and skin. our chicken.' The doc-
toT put me on 1,600 mg of calcium
and Proveraand Premarin every day.

Now I. have been tested again and
my cholesterol was 270,ondLDL'w8e
168. I eeuld not ~lieve it went up'.
What is wrong?

DEARREAD.ER:Dietdoe8notcon·
trol all high levels of cholesterol. And
laboratory tests are not always aecu-
rate. B~t you do need to haveR reK\1'
Jar sensible exercise program, and. if
you have any excess fat you can lose.
it will help to lose it.

Your diet leaves slot to, be desired.
Processed.,chce~c·iR high in sotut8,ted
fat and cholesterol. Peanut butter is
a high·fat food. You. would do better
with 8 sandwich made with skinned
chicken breast. which is low in fat.
AUfat intake should be limited to 0
more than 30 percent of your total
calorie intake.

. Youn~dhelponplan.nlnguproper
low·fat, low-cholesterol di.ol.· 11'10 I'm
.sendingyou peeia)~portU'1,GQI'l"
tral ehol.estero~ with Diet. Other,s
who want thiRreport can fiend S~
with 8 sjamped (52 cents), self-lid-
dres ed, No. 10 envelope ror it to
THE H ALTH LETI'ERlI17. P.O,
Box 5537, Riverton, NJ ~077-S5:l7.

Extension aqent presents '
Oultural E.,Hi.Club program ..

Deaf Smith County Extension for Oct. 22 which will include an
Agent Beverly Harder presented a .auction. . ,
program on Christmas cookies and Naomi Hare led_lhe pledge to the
bomemadehandworkwhenmembers flag and Virgin.ia Sumner gave the
of IheCultural Extension Homemak- opening prayer. Wilma Goeusch gave
us Club met recently 81 the Hereford the opening exercise. .
Senior Citizens Center.
.D.un ... 'che business meetin,:~ith
PreSident Perry .Keyes. pre5ldmg.
Pannie TownIend read 'aIle minutes
of the previous meeting and Jewell
Hargrave gave die council meeting.
Also. lhe next meeting was scheduled

Member,s present weft Byrdie
:Fe:Uers. Wilma Goeusch.. Naomi
Hare~ . Jewell Harpa:ve. Vcrn~$
Parson. Nell Pope. -Daisy Steele.
Virginia Sumner, Fannie Townsend,
Sarah Walton and lila Inman.

lSen~or Citizens ~
LVNCHMENVS ACTIVITIES

THgRSDAY~Slrelch and
flexibility 10-10:45 a.m., oil painting
9-U a.m. and I p.m., choir 1 p.rn.,
water exercises.

FRIDAY-Line dance 9:45·11 am.,
water exerelses, ,

SATURDAY"'Oames noon unli.l
4 p.m ..

MONDAY~Line dance 9-)1 am.,
devotional 12:45 p.m., water
exercises. ceramics 7 p.m,

TUESDAY-Stretch and flexibjJjty
10·10:45 a.m .• water exercises.

WEDNESDAY-Strelch and
flexibility 10·lO:4S a.m .•ceramics 1:30
p.rn .• water exerelses,

Announcing
S ecial Series of Lessons

AI/Are
Invited!

Central Church
of Christ

.Hereford~Texas
Oct. 17-20

Elk ,Olda..

.~~~: Bble Closs: rrhePowerfUl
Wbrd- (Romans 1:16. 17)
10:301 .A.M. Worship: -God's Pion For
UnItY"
CEOh. 4:3-6).
6:00 P.M. 1heHeart Of The Matter"
(1 Sam. 16:n

~:'.~ ftFOn:JAr
The Four Stages of t'C
7:30 P.M. "SaIavatIon

(Romans 3:10, 23; 1 John 1:8. 10)

1~.:1.0. p'.. ':'FoIgIYe. '. Fi5. t. .... 'Some !Nice things For' ng IS,Notl
7:30 P.M. \.ove fsThe er"
(Matthew 22:36 - «»
WednesdCri to, .

12:10 P.M,·FQrgIve & Forger ...
How ~ FOraIve
7:30 P.M. "WorshTp - AN OPPORlUNTV
a A RESPONSIBIIJ1v- (..toM 4:23 - 24).

PI,ain'l'iew native toappear
in concert at Civic Center

(all sealS) and may be purcbued at
the Amarillo Civic Cerna Box
omce.

Bass-baritone Terry Coot of die
Metropolitan Opera. a native of
Plainview. is scheduled to appear in
concert Frida.yat the Amarillo Ciy.ic
Center.

Amarillo·:s opera.·SW' Mary JaDe
Joh.nson is honorary chairperson fOr
:this .gala Amarillo 'Open. 'Benefit
COlleen. which wUJ al..SOinclude Ihe
1993 Metropolitan Opera Auditions
winners, Emily Pulley. BurrPbillips.
Monica Harris. Timothy Tucker and The annual Counay 0uisDDU
LauranFulton Corson, originally of BUAar. sponsored by Ihe Weltway
Canyon •.now residing in New YOl'~ ExceDlion Homemakers Club, it

Cook. who .swilChedlOmusic from scheduled SlIIUIday. Noy. 13. at the
engineering at Texas Thcb University. HerefOrd ICommunity Ccnrer~
h~ it rich classical ope,ra (~P".rtoi~. Fordlitional information. c811
HIS }'9~OJI~d role .as~PorgYI~' CamlynEVVl81364-47.39and.leavc
GershWIn s .Porgy and Bess. a message ,
brought raves from New Yortcritics. ._

MADISON, Wls.(AP) - Hol.y cow. Amarillo Opera President Dr. Bill PITTSB UltGH (AP) ~Chills and
A movie starring Julia Roberts and Byrd says. "This is a signifICant a l02-degreefe-verlba1suuckdouble
Nick Nolte being filmed in this dairy concert--~ change to see and heart a transplant recipient Gov. Robert p,
land could Urlntils milky.pwe image. Met-class singer who grew' up in a CUeysubsidcdafedQctorspvebim
a stale .Iawmaker claims. neighboring' community and earned antibiotics.

Slate Rep. .Ben' Brancel, a his musical credendaIs al8 university Casey was JiIICd. ingood coadition,
Republican, says thepletof "] Love Just down the road." Sunda)'.ltthc UDivasiiyofPiallugJl
Trouble" includes a. make-believe Nancy and .Bob Josser:and of MedicalCcDlCrandwuBblelOwalk
product that matures calves into' Hereford" the communi'ty Outreach die hospilal corridors, aceorcting co
milk.-producing'cows;inninemonths' chainnen for .Amarillo Opera and the center's ~wonian Jane
instead of the normaltwo years. .Bravol, opera support~ganizalion. Duffield.

SimilarlOlhereal-lifedisputeover believe die Cook concert will be a 1bcJDWlDDl'ftlCeiW!ldadanarhcat
lheuseofbqvinegrowthhormonein sellout and urges area residenLS.IO· andliverinJunebecaulebilliverwat
dairy cattle. the movie deals with the purchase their tickets as soon as producing proleins lhal ravaged bis
possibility of contaminated milt, possible. heart. The tondiuon is mown as
Braneel said Sunday. T'lCke~areSlOfortheperfonnance. familial amyloidosis.

Chri:stm'8S bazaar
scheduled at. .
Community Center

TBRRYCOOK

. atur ?8J' .16, 1 .:
10:00 A.M. to __ At Nazarene Chlurch

'.. ',' (A~I,proce~;p~..tQ benefi,t Nazafene' Christian, A~~~)
'{listed Below Aresome Of The Items Available}

·Kraftsman Shop 8andsaw -citation-Big Button Phone -Beauty SuPPly
-24 Month to 50 Month -Shop Storage Boxes -Typewriter

Battery '.Painting Tools -Texas Rangers Bean Bag
-Wheels & Tires -Weekend At Angel F.lre' Chair
-Snow Skis (accomooationsonly) -2 Couch'es

I .·W,at,er Sk,ls ~, .,,2Wheat Drills: '·VC~;
-Pool Table'-GaS Grill .~ Boxes Beef Patties
-5 Gallons of Golf Balls -Vacuum Cleaner -Assorted Food Gift

Certificates
-Additonal Items Listed In Sundays Hereford Brand

Will Except donations Unt~J10:00AM - Saturday

r,-,----'-.-,--,---_..-,--,
SINGER

------,
1
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:1
I
I FREE Quilting Acc~ssory
1 "-.
I Your Price with this adl $198
I Without thl ad $419.00

I
I
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I
I
I
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I
I
1
I
II
II
II

Our Singer Education Department placed factory orders In antiCipation of large I
school machine sales. Some 0' these machines remain in our warehouse. Th. eyo I',
cannot be held overt but will be liqUidated to the public. I

I
II
I
I
I
1
I
II
I
I!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

School Machines
WITH SEW and SERGE STITCHES

N'EW IN FACTORY SEALEID' ,CARTONS·

UNSOLD ORDERS

SIMPLIFIED OPERATIO,N
These new Sew & ,seJig.e machines featur,s slmpUfied ,ope~ation.They have, all
bui'lt In stitches Ihcludi,ng: straight sewi'ngl• zig~zagj buttonholes, elastiC stitch,
invisible bllnd-hemt monog.ramt satin stitch, embroidery. applique, ,saw on buttons,
top stitdhing,. patch work quilt stitch and special sweatshirt applique; pi built in
sargingstitch. No old fashioned cams needed. Singsr Warranty.

SEWS ALL· FABRICS
These machines are' heavy duty. They willi hem jeans and sewall fabrics from
sheer "y,l'anl to leather without Ipl'lessure' ,adjustments. Easy to follow, iIIIu trated
instruction book and loll fr,ee back. u,p llnCludett



Demonettes come back again
te la'~_e dtstrlct match 'from Herd

6, must Wiln ,it fOUr remaining disb'iet lie it _ to- to.Kara Sandoval's dump
, matchcstO ~sure ~ playoff benh. set fell for anOlher'Hcrefordpoinl,

'ibeDuin volLyball team. I Dumas' 6-foot-3 middle blocter~ andlhe Herd lead went up to 13-10
,known by Hereford f, s for its Jeony Robinson. dominaledearl,y 00 w,ith, ,tnls by 1irabe1b Holmes ,and
amuin robed as as the Demonetles 'lOOka 10-3 lead~ Young. After several rotations,
HmlOOl, ". ,some Herefmd made,some 14justmcnts thai: Holmes got another kill for 1114-:!l
of lheir 0 0 medicine by turning 8 lesSened her impact. lead. 001Hemford 4idn't score qain.
1,c)'3Dwnas I din thel fus pine Dumas built the lead, with A Robinson stuff block tied the
into a 14-11 Hereford lead. Robinson on the fronlrow. then score at 14-14, a ,Hereford service

1b I 1yprovidcd ,IIslage for I -maintained !a9-3, lead while she had receive error gave DumasilS lSth.
Dumas' comebaCk, though, as the rotatedOI,ll. When she came bact in. and afler two sideoulS. another
DemoDdeSI ended up winning the HerefOrd wu still able to' comeback RObinson stuff fell OIl the line on
game 16-14. '. into the game. ' Hereford·s side for the (mal point.

No COtllCback, was MeeSSII)' bUhe"'As for her hiuing.ifshe kept "Its 'the same thing &bat happened
second game of Tuesday's J?istricll. bitting do~ on us, we·d (planned. to) to us the fi.rst.'time we played." .Rccb
4A.dJowdnvn inWbdeface 'Gymnasi- move to single block. and we never said. "Quick errors robbed ut of the
urn. DwnaspWJed,away from 8 ..5-5 bad 10 do tIW." Berd,coacb B.renda momentum~..quickcrrononourpart.
'tieandfmiShedthema~ with a 15-8 Reeb said. "As far as hilling against J feU like that was the difference io
wm. hel' blCK:t, we started setting to the th~match. Anytime wet d gct a!UDof

The win virtua:llycfincbed lIle' left 9f circle. That was pretty polOlS. we·d shoot ourselves 10 the
District 1-4.A championship for ,effective.'" .' feet,"
Dumas. now 6-0 and]9-6 overall. . After, nUl!'erou~ side,o.uls, . -tnthe second game. Dumas pulled.
Hereford:. which' 104-2 and 19'- .Hereford s Kabe Young gOla ..tiU to away from a.S-' tie. and an Julie Do

, ace made it ,8-S •.Hereford bad. trouble
returning serves in this game: Olga
Carbajal ,had two aces earl.y. and
LaUta Tatum served an ace 10 make
the Dumas, I.ead W~6. ' ,

Points wcreme the rest of the
way"lS the:leamS traded Sldeoutafrer
sicJeoULAfau four sideours in. a row
with the .sQore 12-8, Robinson. had.a
stuff block for the 13th point. and
Blum served two more aCes fOr the
win.

DaniclleComelius led Hereford,
w.ith 11 kills, and ~eatber Kleustens
added four. Michelle Brock had eight
good serves and twoaces~ and had lO
passes 10 target. Katie Young led
HelerOld with nine d_gs. , , ...

ZODeorreue
.PONTE· VEDRA,. Fla. CAP) • In

golfing circles it's called "The
Zon .,

Hereford's ;uniorvarsity got the ~. e.,. _ . _
win .in the fust match of Tuesday's . You re mthezonewhen,Your shot, ,
doublebeadec Hereford breezedlin ,~waysgoes.,euclly where. you w~t
the first game. w:inning 15~S.In the Jl to .go~ .Slar golfer NiCk Price
seeondgame.Dumas ,led W-S, but eX~!81ns It. . , . ... ~
Hereford stormed back with eighl' .. ,~Tile zone IS. the. ability. to give I

straight points, evenu1811y winning 110 percento~ xou~_aue.n~ a~
lS~12.. . , f~ustothes~ Pri~~. ~.

t ..' _ _ ' • ,.', . . _ . _ ' " lCriIaa~vijle ledmeN widl nino I m on the lee I U see a divot m the
numas 6-foot-3 Jenny Robinson (31) goes.up to try to block serv.icepoints andB.ritthey Binder ,(altw~yand try to run ,mrbalt rr'C!'

. the attack of Hereford's 6--1 Daniclle Cornelius. ., added seven. that diVot. To me. that s lhe zone.
" .

HAVE GREAT DEALS -ON WHEELS
-, , - ~ ~

1982 Bu'lck Ao dmaster *17,90-0
w.IIOftIo"NIce local 1 'OWMI' '

,1993 Jeep Cherokee

1992 Buick LeSabre

Blockpsrty _
Hereford's Kara Sandoval (6) blocks an attack by Dumas' Misty Holt (4). Hereford's TarabeJh
Holmes .dSO is ,,"p to block. Dumas beat Hcteford '16-14, 15~8'Tuesday in Whiteface Gym.

The Second Annual Worst Ball team is $40. which does Dot include '
Scramblew.itl be phiycd OCL It>>B1 can and In'CR fees, ,
Pilman Municipal Golf. Course" To sign u,p 01' 10 get more
sWling at I p.m. irlfcnnation. calilhe Pitman Pro Shop

The- cntty fee tor eacb l~o-man i1364-2782. or .sign up in person.

"

.Worst·'ball tour,nev set forSatu:rday 'I Dr. Mnton
Adams

.Optometrist
33SMlles

i Phone 364-2255
Office HoutS:

.Monday - Friday
8~30-12:00 1:00-5:0Q

GaryP.layer; an oulSl8nding pro
golfer. was in 14 .PGA Thumameot
playoffs and won only three.

A.IO,~'T'HOMPsON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Mlral"l Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts lltie Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641
~A!=ross, from CourthOuse

'1-8,500' 1988 Jeep Che.rokee

'13,900

'I

'11992 Pontiac Bonneville '1~14 9004* . ,

1893 Buick Regal
CUllom, 2 dr., Landau Roof "14,900 -11993 Pontiac Tran po,r.t '15,900

will.

1~~11~ark Ave. '17,800
1113 PontIG Grand Prix 4 dr.• wille 14,100
1 DeVilI., ",715
1 10,100
1 1 ,100
1 f7,

1..tII"'"

-13,800
1110 ~ Dakota $7,110
1MIS Jeep WIIgO r M,ISO
1 Dodge D110 Super LE grwn 13,
1 GIIC Jimmy 4x4 white 1i,BOO
1 Ford PIckup "
1



"I eltpecteclAluFerundez to pitch "You have 10 accept what into I fOKe play •
,cuedy,abc way he did" which wu ,hIIJpaIed:'WhifeSoxftlollllltl'Oene Tblnied'lbelCOrCaadwipedout
outlWldi .... II Lamont said. "I'm lUre dleir a 2-0 leId established by BardetI'

Stewart. wbole other pennant experimlce helped Ihem. Experience two-run ope in (hc aecood iDIIiD&
cUnehen came: with the Oakland cenainJ, helped Stewart. He"s DOt u after FCruncIez loaded Ilbe baJeI 011
Adlletks in 1988-89-90. called the dominanlu be UICdto be. but be IUI'C a pair of walb and a bit .
Blue Jay. uthebeltclubI"veplaycd can rile to tbeoc:<:Uioft.1bey wetc Stew_ wu in COIIIIOJJ Iftt.r that
00. OfJCnsivdy~ we have • lineup Ihalbeuer than we were in this series. to until bew _ lifted by CilO Oucon in
is packed with 10much 1aIent. and we When be beat Ferna.nde2: 3-1 in Ibe eiP&h when.1'bomaI1in&Jed with
have auys out there dun care about Oamc 2" Stewart worted out of ,a ,()IIC out and Vent..,. bit • wicked
wbau.bey"re doing and lake their jOb bucI~loadcdand none-out silualion drive down Lbe ·riaht-rldd line abal
seriously." in the sixth in-»in,. In the clinchcr.be wasj_ foul. Duane Wmi toot: over

.He'U ,get no 8I1umcnt, :from I.be wlg,1cd out, of die third, inning by ancI flMlCl Ventura and BUiI,Bwb.
White Sox. allowing only two runs after the Wild pve up ODe hit - •

"We got beat by a better team:' WhilCSoxloadcdlbebascJwithoDC ninth-iMina bolDer to DIfWarreo
,Robin VenCW'l :said. oul. Newsonl • but it was meaningless

"1bcy are veterans who 'know Onc run, scoredy.ohen Thomas since Ibc Qlue Jays sccm:I three in the
what they WCJe doing," Frank drew ,a bases-loaded walk and the top of the ninth:
Thomu :uid.· o1hcr,came in,when.Venturabounced. 'Wbitc"llhorM. off reliever Scou

, Radinlky ~ it. A lingle by Joe

\Phillies can clinch NLCS tonight. $~¥:
,

outpitched them with Ii2~72ERA to Adan .. will stan Greg Maddux,
a 5.09 for Philadelphia. But the lhcGame2winnetandthedefendinS
Braves, who won 104 games during NL Cy Young Aw8RI winner.
the season. can', win the one-run "Ijustneedtogooutandpitchlhe
games in the postseason: Atlanta is way I did in Game 2,"said Maddux.
5~13 in them during' the Iastihrec who allowed two .runs in 'sven
postseasons and has lost 5eve,n
straight. ,inc'luding three .pin~t·the
PbiUies. .

..Alilhose runs we scored in 'the
romps a:reo"tgoing to help us DOW""
Braves shortstop Jeff Blauser said.

I '

. I

.

W
CHICAGO (AP) - Dave Stewart.

.. boll pitdIer Inplayo. ff biItory •.

.... biI.... mindedCOOCClllrldoa
to puI abe TarontoBlue JIY. in
poIidoD 10win Ibcir second trlilht
World SerieI.

SlCwart'.PiU:binllDd the hiUin&:
of Pal Borden and Devon White
carried tile B.lue Ja)'s to a
pee",N~I.intbin, 6-3 victory over
:Ibe CbiclgoWhite SOlt ob. TUesday
DiJIIl. ' ,

JlWU 1hc fourtb. peIID8Ilt clincher
far Stewart. who upped his playoff
record 10 8-0. and he was named the
ICric.MVP.

TbeBlueJaysCIllbecomelhefirst
team since the 1971-18 New. York
YIIlkee_ to JCpeat as World Serics

. PHlLADBl.PHIA (AP) - This'is
aD 10 hard to belieYe. It cIocSn", make
.leIlac IbItthePhUlies •.who'lookUk:e
a~linglellD. have a3-21ead in Ihe
NL Playoff ...
, Just loot at the regular..-season

recorda; just look at the playoff
... tisdes. Adantaclearly has been tile
better team. '

But wi1b a victory tonight inGame
6. PhiJaclelphia can win its first. NL
pennant sinccC 1983 and send the
iwo~time NL champs home shaking
tbeir beads. ,

"We'yc been perceived as
underdogs all year."Phillies left
f&elder Pete Incaviglia.said. "'Evel')'-
bodywantl to look at the Ions hair
and tbebeUicsand the beer. WeU. we
duiye, onlhaL We thrive on people
.yin. we can', do this or we can't
do thaLli ,

. AtIarua hasoul5coredPhiladeIpbia
30-17. outbit the Phillies .290 to .227.

, f rt nd y rl
champioDl. .

~.Iut year", World Series,
MVP~ drove in tbe rll'ltthrec runs,
and White clinched it with a homer
lha Iriggercd I.~rUn ninth inninl
as Clticqo's defense ,collapsed.

White's homer WII bis IhinI hit of
the pme ,and pye him 12 fOr the
scriel. tying him with Tim Raines Cor
the AL playoffrecord. Raines singled
in.1he third inning for his,. 2d1bit;but
lamenlCdthal he made the final OUI
of the series.

"Concenb'alion is the key to how
he pitches.·' Borders said of Stcwan.
who outducled Alex. Fcmandez for
the second 'tiJiae in me series.

"1 knew it was important game to
le(O~toa.oodsUDt.H Stcwansaid.

When the series resumes tonight.
in Veterans Stadium. the Braves will
be Cacingthe victim of their rlrst
,romp. Tommy' Greene. He was
knocked out 'of Game 2 after $even
runs and 2 1-3 innings, and Atlanta
won that. gameM-3. ,

··They can bebeaten on any g~ven
n~ght,." said.Grecnc. who had won 13
consecudve home decisions before
tile debacle.

On Sunday, lay Novacek scored
a. touchdown on. ,a fake field goal tin
thcCowboys' 27-3 victory over the
Indianapolis COIlS. And.last week. an
ullCJ:.pcctedDaUas on~sidekict led
to a score in • 3~ 14 romp over the
Green Bay Packers.

PattersO.o was selected! to Pto
Bowls as a special teams alternate
after the 1991 and 1992 seasons.
Coacb Jimmy Johnson clned
Patterson, s~11, 195 pouncls. "one of
the frnest special. teams players in the
leque.'"· .

n..... ~_ nI-A ~ - N· York.r~_1 t-J'- or _ CW
GiaDtsfrom 1984 to 198,7.Helccl1he

Like his lWnmates, Glavine drew
confidence· from the 1991 playoffs.
when Adanta overcame a 3-2 deficit
by winning two shutouts at' Pi~
burgh. There also was Iast,yur. when,
Francisco Cabrerai'st~run, tW(M)Ut
singlc in the ninth gave Atlanta a 3-2
victory over the Pirates :inGame 1.

"You can only get in these
situations so many times." Blauser
said. "We"re used 'to ,bavin, our
backs againstlhe wall,but you don '1 '
want to be doing this too of tel) •.But
we'vedm;aeit .again~'"

White was Toronto's leadoff man

innings .
Neither 1eIm. worked oot. Tuesday.

a rainy day in Philadelphia, although
some Phillies showed up at the
balJpaIt . .Manager ,Jim .Ffegosi. bad
a relaxed dinner with friends at a
hotel across the street from the
stadium.

··Wc·ye gOlfi.'ve games to win, ..
he said, looking ahead to the World Philadelphia. knowing the Brayes
Se.ries. .are dangerous. ,downplays its lead.

Tom Glavine. who would pitch . But the Phillies would ,ike a little
Game· 7 •.woited OUI al AI1an&a.-Fultoo ' credit;
County Stadium before the 'Bnves . "'A. lOt .of people said we didn't
lOok an afternoon fllght to Philadel- belong on the same field as the
phia. . Braves comins into this, :series.:·

"We've done it befOre. so we can Fregosi said'. "But now you'~ seeing
do it ..gBin:' Glavine said. how we got here,"

•
......... ClllCI,....
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Rice's Q8-showS.value of practice
HOUS1ON(AP)-Somuchforthe Emanucl .said. ''''1 got up early~d

value of pracdcc. went to the poOl at th.e hotel and
Bert Bmanuel, after silting out . worked it out. It (shoulder) clidn tt

IDOIt of die week: wilh a sore bother me once 1got into thc game.
1bouldIr. COIlIpleted13 of 18 puscs'·Once' you stan playing, you
far a cm"eCI'-hjgh 221 yards and had forget about the injuries. I lOot abOut
ODe J'IIIbiq and two .passillJ three hud hits on it in. 'the second
touchdowns in:Rice~s34-19 victory half.u
OYer Thus auistian Satunlay.· Emanuel threw SOpasscs on

Emanuel wuo'. sure :he would Wedneadaybutcutbacton.Thunday
play atil anearly Saturday,moming when Ibc sOOuIdcr became.-e &pin.
1rortoat . in • ,,-ing pool. He .sW1ed .slow1.y'apinst the
cooUDced bim he could. go.-And 15 ltomeid Frop e ,But by 'the seeoodhalf •
a result be earned The Associated Emaooelwasacly.Hecampletedhis
Prest Offensivc· Player of .the Week fust nine passes as die Ow.. lOl1eclug'
:honor.20poinlS, on their fll'Stfour posses- I.t.was easy for TeU' coeb. Pat

DQI ActM defensive end Sam sions of the second half. Sullivan to determine &be differencc
Adams bad two sacks and.blOu up It's been I long road forBmanuel fn the game ..
• PUS. helpinlthe Apicsdefuse &om hi,h schOOl SW 10 swtinl uODe·sick: had Bert Ernanueland
Houston', offenIe, eaming Defensive conege quarterback. He enduml. that maIlymatcs. huge difference,"
.Playcr of the Week .honors. transfer from UCLA, and ,sat out ,SuUivan 'said~ "WhenRicc :needed
. "1 tnew when 'I. woke up year before gaining a batdefield someonetoslaDdupandtakecbarge
(Saturday) . Ihat .I, would . play.'" promotiOn .last season when Josh in the founhquarter. he really did:." '

. • Ii

Cowboys sign Elvis (Patterson)

Riaht now, receive $65QOOCash Back when you purchase
1 a 8~an~ high eff,iCieocy* heat pum,p. Replace. you. r t;)Id

ineHrcient unit and start saving energy dollars now.

, Call for Q. free cost estimate tadayILaRocca was injured. Adams helped llie A.ggie defense
He wu nervousal rust, but ~hold'the 'C.ouprs offense to 17810bd

,finished the season SU'ODg and earned 'yards a1lhough dley didn', register
AU-SWC honors. their Ihird straight ..homc shut out.

"I [cel~tty rel~ed about my . ThcAggieshadn'tallowe4apoint
pojIition ri,ht now,'" Emanuel said~ in two games at Kyle Field this
"I'm SW'I'OUnded by.somc peat season untillhe Oougars lItOI'ed ~O
athletes who can take the game in pohits.
their han· . You·ve got Ed I!oward "You never want a &camto score
.(wi.deretciYcr) and Yoncy o~ you;' A.damsSaid. "It's, ~ our
(Ed 1 ods) running fOr 100 yards. minds but we don'tlalk aboUllt. Wc

~'Idon;llhink I'll be surprisins' justtfy~p~ygooddcfenseon~very
aJiYbOOyanymoresoit'sgoodthe.y're play ,and things.·lake ~ of Ithem·
helping out. "sclyes:' ,--------~~..~~----~------------~~~~

UC8NMDA •......,
1JC."T~1\uc.' TAO_

.....,'....,-.."'---

, ,S & F B,EVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- .

IRVINO.1bxu (AP) ..TboDaUas
COWboyI baYe IICquired safcdes Elvis
Pattenon IIWIJoeYlShback.

DalIaJ 011 'lUesday sent a 1994
drift choice to the Los Angeles
Raiders for Paaenon, and signed
F'1Ibback. a free agent.

·PIamonwas a. two-timc Pro BoWl
~ial teamer with the Raiders.
JlisbbKk WlSa six..wne special'leaIIlS
player of the weetwilh 'the Atlanta
Pileous.

1bey join a special teams unit that
hualmdy mademajoroonaibutions
10 IbcSuper Bowl ebampion's
dlree-pme wiDDiQl SUeak.

I,,

rasaalvaum.
AlL.... SIIIS,

1986 Super Bowl champion Giants
with six interceptions.

Pair.erson. who went to Houston
Yates Higb School. also played with
the San. Diego Chargcn.He played.
coUegiatel)' at,Kansas.

FiShback was named special teams
>I,layer of Iheweek In ~tlantasix
limes.

F'or IM.ranee-coll
JerI'J,Sh...... n.,CLU .. Ii
101N.·MIIn • (l0I)II441'1 . ..... __ .

.... ,.... c." iIw A
......... :1 :- ... ,,,'!"o .. !

APPLY TN. .CH.CKTO YOUR DOWN PAYIIENTI
TradMwi NwatI w*<me. McqVeNcIll To C1OOI8 from

I a Each OM ComtIWIth A60 Day, 2JD) .... W~
1913 CMIVROIIT

,.VIRADO LOADED
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DALLAS (AP) - 'Ibe way West
Orange-Swk' C""meU Thompson

. it. his defense interee-' so many
passes because ii's so tough' in_
the ron. '
- "Iean't stand for them to run
down the field nd eat the clock up
on us," Thompson 'd, "Sow~,Bel
more chances (for in -:rccpuons)
simply because we"refairvcususthe

·ttrun. .
An offense mal jumps out to bIg

leads also forces opponen to throw
the ball a 101, ,adding to Swk's
chance forpickoffs. The~.made
the rna t of tho e OpportUD.lbeS last
weekend, intercepting seven passes
in an 84-0 romp over Port Arthur
Lincoln.

The defense's record erfon -
including a single-g~e mark of 14
turnovers - upped their season total
10 19interceptions.eaming Swktop
honors in The Associated Press'
honor roll.

Carlton Allen and AI1.h'urSweet.
who both had three interceptions
against Vidor, each pick~ off two
Lincoln passes, and Momous Cook
got three more.. .

"We just were In the nght place
at the right time." said Thompson.
the defensive coordinator serving as
interim headcoach whileOanHooks
serves an elght-game suspension.
"They kept throwing it to us and we
kept catc'lling it.n

Sweet, the swung tight end. was
forced to play defense Cor tbe rust
time this season when one defender
was lost because of grades and two
others were injured. He'O stan on
both sides this weekend.

Sweet jumped right into the
interception game. grabbing a
twice-tipped pass on his frrstserics.

•'t

f hono for 7 i ree
But. .~erewmed iI..he fumbled. -Fort Bend Clemen .. " Derrick

No problem. On, the ncx~ series AndenonhacldteHOUIIODarea'stop
LiI.co 0 ran the _ __ play and Sweet SA rusbing ,game of die season wilb
Jgain caught· .'baued bill. 'lbi dine. 307 yards and ducc TDs 0036 cll1it
he mAde a 'r:c moves and :scoredon in.:J6..14 VICtory over Bruoswood ..
a 2S,.yard return. .Bruoswood had been aUowi~g 304

Coc*. W.M. _. seveninfen:epdoos. yards per pme.
coUId chall~ngethe scbool retOrd of ·AJIwilIo's J~l Greaser ~cke(l
12 set in, 1986 by current Dall ,':Rcldgoals,of48 •.21andS9y,aRlsand
Cowboy Kevin Smilh..' made all ~ven extta. points, he

Smith. bylbe way. leadS the Super ~~.ple(1 ~n.a6().O_vu:lO?, o,:er
Bowl champs with 'three intercep- ~ul)bock His 59-yarder was tile third
dons. , ofbis career longer than SOyards and

In other QUlSlalIding Wc:ck 6 set a schoolrecord.beiling Scott
performances: Ferr!U·s 1990 ~.ofS7 yards.

-Wby is AmariUoRiver'Road6~ _ -Tatum's Anthony H~ge ru~~
for the first lime in thescbool"s for 306 yards on 19 eames. stonn,g
19-yearhistory1 Because of players three T05.in a 42-21 victor)' over
like Donny King, w1lo was incredil)le Spring HiU.
in :the school"_. 29·15 victory· over -Jeff Spikes ,of Burkevine went
CMldress, a rast in 10 tries. King over the 1.500-yard mark for the
caught 10 passes for 189 yards and. season wilb 272 yards 00 24 carries.
three TDs(19. 23 and 10. rushed for He scored on runs of '69.29 t 25 and
anomer TD, recovered avo t:umbles .4 yards. .
(he retumedoneS6 yards 10set up his -Terry Clemmercompl~ted 11 of
rushing TD), and dtrew a rwo-point 17 passes for 290 yards and fourTOs
conversion pass.. . and ruShed.nioe times for 103 yards

-Palesune's public'.· ddr~ss and two, TD.sin.a 51·3 victory over
announcer said "Welcome to San AngeloL..akDVi.cw. Junior varsity
Palestine. Sanf,ord." whenc81lup Jason Blueford caughlfour
Corsicana's Ketric Sanford was passes for 17Syards and Ihree TDs.
Sluffed at the line early in the game. ~.BolJer sophomore ComeUlone.s
The sophomore made himself 'aI: rushed22timesfor211yardsaodTDs
home,though,rushing for 149 yards. of 81, 72. 63 and 6 yaRls in a 45-28
and three TOs in a 28~7 victory in the victory over Herer0n!.
disttict opener. ~Overton's Jessie Starling ran 35

-Neither the flu nor San Angelo limes for 267 yards andtbree TDs in
Central could do much to .AbUenea 36·14v.icroty over Union HiB.
Cooper'~ Mike Rose as he rushed 29 ~BryanAllsen of Agua Dulce ran
limes for 203 yards and a TO in a for 243 yards and TOs of75. 59 and
43-27victol}'.QuatteIback Zs!c. Allen 58 yards in a 57·0 vict.ory over
threw fO.Ul TO passes. three to Jason Asherton.. ,
King. ' . .;,JohnSmalley brought Bridge City

-Bridgeport, wbichwentQi..l01ast backfrorna21.:onrst~uarterdefi~it.
season. won for the fifth time this but he ,couldn', get far enough in a
year thanks to Michael Monon 28..27 .klss to Nederland. He COfT1pleted.
blocking a punt ·out of the end zone 16of32 passes for 308 yards and two
lor a 2·0 victory over Lake DaUas. TOs.

-Half cl1Jllly11lorna' ~
in Woodville's, 49-14 victory 'OYcf
Kountze were TDs. Heeompleted sbOr 10 passes for 246 yards, including
scoring strikes of 40.61 and 61 yards.

~Stratford's Heath Swnesrushcd
19 ttmes for 186 yards and two TOs
and added an 89-yard kickoff return
foranoL'her score in a 33-14 victory
over West Texas.

-EnriqueRamin2 had 12 URaBsted
tackles and three .sacks in £1 Paso
Burge • 12-7 victory over El Paso
Austin. He alSolXOvided solid bloc.king
at tight end, helping the Mustangs run
for 298 yards.

·'Buil Mik:hCl1 st.l a career-high
wiLb, 222 y.ardI and scored Ibn:.e more
TOI, livil1l hima. wboppi~g 17 for
the ....... 15 MOUD1 PIeasaotdelealf!d
Te.xalbna Libeny-Eylau 21-20.

-.JI80D, Tilson ,threw two
fourth-quarterTDpasses to lead San
Saba to a 13·6 upset victory over
tben-No. 4 Qoldthwaite.

•Tideha.veD, Quart.erback Artis
Edwards had fourTO runs, including
a 74-yarder. in a ~n-0 victory over
D.anbury.

-Hut Allred of Brownwood
maintained his impressiverushins
numbersp3 carriesI~ lS1 yards and

three TDS) and also caught (Our
passes for 147 y~s ,Ind mree more \
TOs in • 55-7 VICtoryover Joshua.
Quarterback 'Quade Driskill
,completed: 10 of 18 passes ~or 294
yards and duec TDs.

-Schulenburg", Steve Sartain ~ad
(flree interceptions. including one
rewmed 99 yards" in the defending
2A champs' 35-7 victory over
tben.No. 10 East Bernard.

..Cameron Crager rushed ~or 176,
yards and two TDs, 'including a.
6O-yanler on the game's second play.
in Dawson's swprising46-14 'victory
over ,defending district champ
Oakwood.

aD
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TIME: X FEEL
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WORt< OUT!

THEV 6A"I THAT LAST STaRM I

WASH!'" AWAV HAL,F THE
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Hospttal auxlnary reports
over 200 volunteer hours

Hints
from

Heloisle ~

Bonnie Sublett reponed over 203
hours, had been volunteered when
members or the Hereford Regional
Medical Center Auxiliary metOcL
4 in the dining room of the hospital
for a luncheon meeting.

The name change of the hospilal
"",as noted by severa), members.

Attending, the recent ~,
meeting of the Texas Association of
~ospitaJ Auxiliaries inLubbock were
,Elizabeth Fowler. Quinma, WailS.
[rene Rcinan,. Anna Slinell. Jo Lee I

and Mary Williamson. The lhemeof
the meeting was "S,low'ly But Surely
We Can Make A Difference .."

Those members :attending the
regular meeting were BaxlCl' Londo~,
Irene Reinan" Bonnie Subleu. Nell
Culpepper. Anna StiDdt. Quinma
Waits. 10 Lee, ElizabcthFowler.
Mary WilIiamson,Theda Seiver,
Lupe Cerda. Ruth Lueb and Mary
Jane Burrus.

Dear Heloise: With three amaH
children at home, I-came up with a
great home-aafety device.

.our fireplace h.earth :ismade of 1-
inch·thiclultlte.labB. The outer edge
ia ,Btrai,ht and ~uare. 11lie creates
tl to·root edge that is 8harpand
could. cause a nasty "bee-bee ...
Iused B piece of foam pipe iDllultl-

tion (whjch is already pre'8plit for
Wl'apping around pipea) tlnd worked
it over thia edge. It holde itaelf i.n
place, looks neat and givea peace oOf
mind .. ~ George McAvinney,

• Henrietta, N.Y., '

~~ok!::!~~~=~:ti=~Treated wood preserves
to drop us aline. I'm' SW'e other . ,-
parenta will benefit from this great" "I e' f' - ho: .
sa:(etybintl--::Heloise, va,. U -, 01 your I ~o,m,e

SEND A GREAT HINT TO: ' -. -
Heloise ,
PO Box' 795000 ' Interest rates are down. Consumer ' a,g.entssay ~ing.a treated wood deck.
San Antonio TX 78279-5000 confidence is up. And you're Ulking' 10 your home brings an average 78
or fax it to 21O·HELOISSthe u1tim81e plunge.. ' percent payback. But.that changes by
SHOWER-DOOR CLEANING " You're buying a,new home. region. F~rexam.ple. m bac~-lol-J.K'Or

De HI'· H-- . 'h"" tth t)' By all_mean'ns, savor the momem, San Fr:anclSCo"a16-by200-foot auJed_ ar. e mae. , ereIS8 .._I.Il ' a' .
discovered by accident. But not to the pc;ti~t of forgetting that deck could '.boost a home's. value ~y

While takin,ga ,shower and wash· prime concern: mvesbnenL $10,000 - 52.900 more than the dec~ .5
ing my hair, byndstake I got Borneof Of panicular importance is the 'cost.
my hair shampoo on my shower qua11tyof the wood used inside, and . In ceauasr to whe~ ~ou ~l
doo.I1B.. I cleaned and rinsed it orr- out This goes bey.ond type of wood. treated wooo.,you Gon '1 need It in
no more soap scum! ,You want all wood exposed to' areas like the roo( rafters because

I cleaned all of the shower d.oors moisune 'or accessible In tennlteslO moisture there will not exceed 20
using the shampoo. and they are 'be treated wood. .percent. However. if )'OU' live in an
beautifullCoundouHheehampoo.iB 'Carpenters recOmmend Ife8tedat~a where ILhereare severete~ite
cheaper than the cleaners thatI was wood anywhere wood can beexposed problems, treated wood rafters are
USing. 0 you know I'Il use it again, lOw.ater.Tha1includes.areaswilhhigh.' important •. '
Hope this hint helps Bomeone else. moisture and conditions promoting ,Treated wood is extremely durable.
- Faye McGhee. Perryville, Md. fungus and decay. ' , Even in outdoor applications, only

SLOW .DRAIN Outside, this means exposed areas minor maintenance is required to keep
Dear Heloise: I remember once or places close to the ground where' it looking clean and brighL

.readin,g in one or your columna how l.ennitesmight aUd. And don't. fqrget Because treated wood uses ! I
to clear a slow drain. Can YO\lplea8e wooden fencing. In...Side,you want preservatives, the following common
reprint this inCormation for me? - treated woodaroWld that shower ,or sensep~ures.,aresuggested:Clean
'Ka.ty B., Durham, N.C. bathroom where water might leale. up and discard all sawdust and
, I'd be happy to reprint this infor- Porm asmeniral perspecti.ve, you construction debris; do not use it. for
mationforyou. It':a.Bse8SY as l.2, 3. want treated wood Up lOand including cutting boardsorcountenops; and be

Just pour V2to1cupofbaking8Oda the sub-flooring,like fhc:pl'lwood that sure it is vi~ibly clean for patio, deck
into t.he drain. and follow it with 1. 'goes under the finished Roor. Youalso and walkway use.
cUpofvinegar.ItwillbOjJ_u~,~don·t want jt for patiOS and decks exposed. Put treated wood in the trash or
~ ~J.anned.whonyou Bee J.t ~w· to '\he weather. bury it but never use ilin open fires, '
Ing m .front or your eyea. 'S ......."'·- -f decks I \.a" • 1.1:, r. 1 ·00'1Wait a couple of minutes and then , _.-mg 0. iecss rea es te mcjucrng stoves.nrepiecesor ,uers.
pour,~ quart of hot water down the ' , ,

:r:~r:!!~::::::::UDlwaterror Horn,e,sdesiqned for chanqe
The drain should ron normally, - _

and~~add~d_pl~.i8,th8t,itwmbe' keep bett,e~r paC'e- w·- .·I"t. h II"f, efresh smellmg too. _ _ _ _ _
Isn't.baking8odawonderfultlbave • I •

compiled B. pamphlet chock-full of Homes.likefainilics; ShoUldbe able and a oonvertible third bedroom. It
the best bakIDg soda hints. To re- to grow and change with the limes. sells for about. 580.000. .
eeive a copy,please send S2aud a Interior designers, experts on home Here's a.look at some circwnstan-
long, self-addreued, ,tamped: (52 style and decorating. advise home cesand pessible adjusUTlentsin home
cents) envelope to: HeloiatVBaking buyers: LO look 'for "adaplablie housing." layouts: '
Soda, PO Box 795001, San A:ntonio"Familics and' households are .Empty Nesters, and Seniors.
TX 78279·5001. - Heloise changing,":nolCS..KayGreen,presidenl Repl~ steps with slopin,g paihways .1

OlD'SOCKS . of an interior design rlJ1J1 in Orlanoo, to all entries. Add lever door handles.
, Dear Heloise: I find. when white Aa. "Children are bom, go off to aank-operatedwindowsandlelephone
180cks have holes. in them, they rrulke college, get married, older parents jacks in bathroom.
the gt.etltest dU8t 'cloths. - move ,jn. old friends viSit. grandchil. , :-Handicapped. Reinforce waUs to

They ,ait.onyour hand and are ever dren vIsit. someone Deeds home care. _ ajlow haridgrip bars 10 be installed,
so 80ft. and gtetlt. - Evelyn Beck That's the real life situation for Work with the builder on wheelchair-
Wakeman, LaPoO.rte,. Ind. families., .access.iblehallwaysand doorways, .and
near Heloise: SmaU, hungry ani- "HOusing.like families, has 10adapt plan ahead for expansion and renova-

mala look for food around camp ites to &hoSechang,es.Thw's why homes lion.
and landfills.

Cans ilnd plastic containers with a should be designed for change," says -Grandparents Move In. Conven:
bit of food left in them cause' the Green. - .anextra room or a den area with a.day
animals to push their heads into Greencite(l mCOOlmunity Homes bed and appropriate fumilur~. Save
them, butt.he sad part is tha.t they in Palm Coast, Fla .• as an example. kitchen and soorage space with pull-
cannot get them out. Many of the company's plans provide out shelves and pull-down appliances

Please ask your readers to wash for a third bedroom that can.easily be such as ironing boards.
theB8caDund tope with a 1ittlesoap 'convened into a den or office. The -Grown Children Back Home. Add
and water. Put the top in the con- two-car garage also can bepartidoned a separate entrance to extra rooms for I'

tainerand crush the ,container to. for an ,oRice or shop. and the laundrypn.vacy. ,
gether at the top. area could even become a photogmph- -High-Tech Hobbies. Change a

Thia WillS8V8' the lives of many ,or er's dark room. traditional, den into a media roorn with
God's little creatures. - W. Parker, Flexible design need not be built-in televisions, stereo equipment,
Texas City, Texae expensive, according to G.reen . .For ,computers an.d other home enterlain-

I'mdelilihtedto uk my readers to example, lIT Community Homes' ment, Allow flexibility for expanded
take a second to do something that Brookfield model bas a twO-Cargamge shelving.
may save an animal 'Drtl small child.
rromharm.

Tbanks (or your letter ..It really is
importantt.o keep our wildlife, pete
and. children safe. - Heloise

INDIVIDUAL-ICE CREA..M
Dear Heloise: Sometimes at night

my younger children want ice eresm
juat a8 Mom site down to relu.

Now ,I use clean empty 8-ounce
yogurt containel'8 with lida and rtli
them with ice ,cream.

'Ibis Wtl)l the children can help
themselve8 from the freezer. It's just.
the right portion anci'they I... e it. We
wuh them later to 1'8U88. - Doreen
Sullivan, Centrtll Valley, N.Y..

PETPAL8
Dear Helo_: Back in. the 192Oe,,8 .Iiiii_iiiiiiiii;;;_;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

cute liW. blac:k: and white puppy
adopted my three younprlUiten
and followed themhomefromecbool.
We already had Pal. a middle-qed
dOl, but the puppy " .. welcomed
with open arme ud loti of table
ICrilpe •.

1bad attached a bent etripofmet.al
on the 1ICI'88n. door aDd. ta~ht Pal to
puu the door openwhenner he
wanted to come in.

ane day the puppy "anted to en~
ter and t in the front of the door
whinilll'. Pal "u:lleepiq neam,cm
the .pord\, but he opened bie eyee a
couple orum." then. ,lOt uP, ... ed
the door and went back to hie favor-
ite spot and went back to.leep. -
Don Heley, CU8ftCJVia,N.Y.

What are friendaforl PI..... hanl
your pet pal dori. 'With U8. 'lbey
make U8 an mille ..- Heloiee 1I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!IJ

Quinbla WailS called the meeting
to ,0Rler and Mary Williamson called
fOU. Je Lee led the auxiliary pra.ycr.

Williamson read the minuleS of the
p~vious meeting and the tre8SW'eI' 's
report was, presented. '

Auxiljary members. will be
assisting with the hospiw's annual
jewelry sale scheduled Oct. 29. The
public is jnvited to attend the fund
rUser~

A family tradition •..
IPEOPLE' HE'LPING PEOPLE

I!VZX .
,l..I\!FUNERAJ..DIREC1pRS

- 'OF HEREFORB
105 GAlE91WC1OD

TheM Mm.. were Inadvertent;Iy omitted from the
HISO '1'.1"xM8ka HOnor Roll publlehed In the

October 10th edition of the Henlford BrMd.
7Ih0....
AmyUse.no
10111 GI1ICIe
BrentMamai
111110...
Edgar GaIIegoe
MorIah 0I80n
HaklRLMnd

Jamie Morgan
Ann MarIe Sanchez
Shambryn Wilson

12thGnlde
NaIhan Betzen
Samantha Bordayo
KInann~
Mahs. Caraway
Matthew caatilio
MlalyCoia
Clara JacIcIon

Mod.euy •• the poll Ie
con-'onwonh ..... lDinf~.

•
I!II I

Whether'
'I YOU're buyingor selling a ve-
hicle, dont let
time pass you
by. GET

II RESULT'S
FAST by ad-. ... thevemsmg m -I .

classifieds.'I



Call Janey AlImo at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

.. for 2bedroom duplex,
25197 PIi4 c.u 364-2131. -

I

1ME 'r A liS HJE IL II. 1

IA ~l 0 NET A'IIL: I A I

J' U D Y"QA'R,L AND
OD D.PO A T E 0
RE se U E e I C E

OL 0 HO UR
NE PlA L P I NT S
AR AL DE N
V,A L CE NT I ME
AS ,A YM ••l A D
'J U 'D V COL L IN S
alAI E IIT E AS IE,
's IE N S lEY 0 ID E L

CRO'S'SWOR'D'
Iby THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
1Ominoul 1 Bath

deck powder
, Acheson 2 Wake,

or Rusk 3 Begin over
,10 Bout " Register

uttlng compart-
111Writ.r ment

Cath -r 15 Pitch
12,Also-,ran I Chef',
13 Small key creation
1.Budget , l.mm.igra-

reduction, tlOn ISland
15 casual top • Wid,·
18 "8om in awake

the -" I Dapper
l' Boot part l' Smart
18 .Hog' aleck

haven '15 Huck',
1. LittleJoM, pal

:'01 on.1i7Assrgn,
22 Rung . -' Slallone
23, Adam':.,

son
21 Charon.

foront
21 Dog doc
32 Actor's aid
33 Sch. org.
34 Ark's land-

ing sit. 1--"'--4--
38 Area '01

:pOverty
. 37 Goads

38 IS. rude
3I'That is
.co. Seminar ' :~..........._1--

.~ ~~~er-
bender
r.sult .

'2Havi~
esthetIC
pre-
tensions

Maturead.u1t .to' care for infants.
Qualifications high school diploma.
experience in. infant care, ability to lift
up to 3S pounds. prove of
qualifications is required. Apply

. Hereford Day Care, 248 E. 16th 9-6.
Monday~Friday. No phone calls.

25207

Problem. PregIwIcyCenaer Cenk7, 5QS
E. Park. Free pregnancy testing. For
appoinunentcaU 364~2027..364-S299
(MicheUe) 1290

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

1A.G,ARAGE
SALESthe

Hereford
Brand

Sin 1901
Want Ads Do n. II

Garage Sale 209 Ave. I Thursday 8~?
Car,wn.largesize clolhes, mby cloIhes.
:ref, china eabin t, baby bed, dishcL ~
bedding. 25269

I a.. Sale 1UMiles 11unday, FridaY
,& s.unBy 9am-6p"n. Some small wocd
items. radios,. dolile • eu:. 25272

--~-------~, Defensive Driving Course is now
- _ '... . ___ . being offered nights and. Saturdays.
Nanonal Pubbshmg film needs ,people I Will InClude ticket dismissal and
to label postcards from home., insurance discount. For more
SgOO/wt. Set. your own hours can ,information. can 364-6578. 700
1-9O()..740-7317 ($1.49 min/18 yrs+) .
or Write: PAASE480X, 161 S.
Lincolnway. N. Aurora. n..60542.

2~218

i ou \''/dllt It.
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

'y•• t.rd.,.'. An ... ,
to play 'Z8To be
himseH precis.

20 Man in 21 Dull
strip8s SO W.ar

21 Opposing doWA
. vote - 31 Purloined
2. Graft 35 Take it
25 Normal easy

stat.s sa Headliner
27 Du'U sa Workout

,.xlst.nee .sil"

VACUUM WORLD'
Authorized S8Ies &Repair, Kirby,
Royal, Sharp and niost other
makes. Terms available. 25 years
repair~

Bob Bridwell
,609' IE. Park Ave.
Suite o..~9411

Part time-experience wire welder,
evenings. Ap(roximaarl)' q,.m.-lOp ..m ..
FUll-time meChanically inclined. good
with lOrch, must be 'Ck1Jendable and
ready 10WoIt. APPly at Easley'TJailer.

• i E. Highway 60. '25234
C~SSlFlED ADS 'I .

c ,1Md. __ l!Chllltiloing rIlt .. -,IIMM 011,15 __ ., :' "am ftIIid for oldorsaJvage tractors.
wwdlorli"'n.rtJon(S3.00~.Mdll_ - -..- .._
lor -.I /I'M •• , MeI~. tw.e MIo!Ir 364-2057. . 2526:'"
.,. billed on ~ __ • too ........ -
atraigN WDfd.clt, ....-,., -"!".... , ..' -
TIMES FIA~ MIN
1 ~I*WOId .15 3.00'
2 dayt per -.d .26 6.20
3""1* -.d .S7 1..0
4 ~ 1*WiO!V .48 8.60
5 ~ 1*word ,58 u.."

ClASSFIE"D DlSPI.AV
CIn&1Md diI_ ,1PiPIY mill .... nct_
,Inaol!d-WOIU a- with ,~, lIOId'ct ~
ty ... ..-w~ ............. ~.'
.,.. 4.351* -.m n:h; 3.65 ~ IIIOI! Ior __t,.. ~ i!MItioIW. .

LEGALS
Ad rIIIIN. __ !KItiOI!I .,e' _ .. lor C!iIIMIied
dllpl8y,

ERRORS
E-, -'kin II ~ 10~ __ n 'wotd ad. MIl
~ ...,.. ~ IhouId cIII !IiI*!CiDn to "¥
-- m,.dWelJ; .... h lira!"-1iI!n. W. wit net
.,. 'eIPam .. tor ~ IhM _1IICIanKI ~
In_oI_ byhJ!Qbliahenl an lIdditioNll m.--tion"""_~

For Sale. 3~2.-2non~qualifying loan in For rent unfurnished two bedroom
N.W. area. 364-6765 aCter 5 p.m. house 007 JacksOn. 364-1917 ~----------

25255 ' 25280

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'MUST SELL! '90 FOl1'd FlSO, :
Supereab. XLT· isl, automatic I

transmi Ion, air c,oodiUon:mg,
power windows power door
looks, tnt :steering w,heel, am/fin
stereo cassette, nd much more,
.no old eontract t« assume, no '
back payments to make, just need
respon ible party .to make
reasonable monthly payments,
Can Doug Hulderman in The
Credit Department, Friona.
Motors, 8061.247·.2101

I -

11. ARTICLES FOR SALt:: il
- --

IIM-UST SELL! '89 Ford F1SO I'
XLT .Lariat" short ide bed,. ,I-----.---'!""'!"'-~~,U'automatic transmission, 'low

We buy almost anyth:iDa. Trull miles, air conditioning, power
& Theas.ures. 143 North Maill· windows, power doorlockst
Heretord"s New SecoDd·1IaDd ' cruise con.trol, tilt steerinR wb~I"
Store. Bicycle Repair Sbop. Call amltln stereo cassette, and much

364-8022 01' more"DO old con,tract to assume, .
~1736 " , no back 'payments to make, just

L- ------ .....'I need responsible Ipany tom.ite
'reasonabl.e montblypa,mellu,

'Re' - .• . . CaUDoul, Hulderm8niD 'The
posscurd, Kilby at Compac. . Cftdit Depal' t, i'rio.:-. '

Yocuum.~name brands $3.9~ up.' , Motors, 806/241.2701 .Sales &. repau on aU makes ID y _ur .... ......
home. 3644288. 18874

. HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, Carpentry, paintinR.
ceramic tile, ~abinet tops, attic
and wall insulation, roofing & '
feneinR. For tree estimates call

TIM RILEY~364-6761

Town & C9unuy is accepting
appUcatioos for part lime 4~11 clerk
and 11 p.m.-6a.m. clerIc.Apply at 100
S. 2S Mile Ave. 25242

10:-13

Ne,!" 3 bedroon:- 2 bath d~blc wide
$321.33/monthly. Repo Ranch
.1-800-260-7481 25278

Enlarging '~IJIeWS.Need pen riders and
1 Dr; Bartlett II Feedyard. 17 miles,

North of Southwest Fcedyard on,PM !

2943. 25261

, pick up junk cars free. We buy
iron and metal, aluminum cans.

970

IIJFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AU'I"OMOTIVE

F.... EtttmateI
For All Your ExhIuII

o.U.7I5O

~ition available f(l' vending manager
located in Friona at Excel. Make
appointment for interview 364-7104;
The Service Company. 25267

- ---

8. HELP WANTED

Help Wanted. Full time route driver.
Must have good. driving record. Apply
in person 208 West 9th between
8:30-5. 25275

Hereford hal. nu .. ber uf amlat ret.U
store. who malle eftrJ·errort to ,,1I1our
need or IClr~ICa. SlIo,.t lIome with the

.·Ioca' folk•. The, ..elp IUPport ,ourthureh,
),our kldll,),oulI' entire eommunlt,.

For sale Car Seat. $30. Call 364-67OJ .
24929

Weekend RN needed. Flexible
Competitive hourly rate. Gelden

Used. 2 bedroom single .wide with Care cenlel'. 364-3815. 24702
firepla:;e. $112931mcnttily. Repo Ibnch
1-800'-26()-7481 25279'

9-Child Care
'SPORTS
SPORTS
SPOIR'S_ ....._! . . Hereford Care Center needs an RN .

Saturdays, C.ompetitivc salary ..
needs MOO-Aides. 2-10. Call 364-- 71
or come by 231 Kingw~. 25081

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments. ------------1
available. Low income housing. Stove' . . _ . .
and IJIefrigeralOr furnished. Blue Waterl WddllfelCon5e!Y8l1on, Jobs.
Garden .Apts.Bills paid. CaJl 364-6661.' wardellS• _secunty. JD8m~ce ..

- 770 ,I Noexp. necessary. Now Hmog. . '
'j Info caU (:z:19)794-OO10 ext, 8306 ..,------=--------1 8am~pm ..1 days. 25186 ;

Best deal in rown. fUmishedl bedroom
effila:J:y ~1eI1S. $18-5.00JU nxnh
bilh"))lid. red b'dapII1nmlS 300 bkxk.
West 2nd Street 364~3S66. 920

Nice. large, unfum...ished apartments .
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
PlY mly ,doctri>-\I!e plylhe rest $305.00 .
month. 364-8421. . 1320 II ' . ,,,. . .' _

, Newly created.posiuon m proressro~
For sale One queen warerbed,one Self-lock storage. 364-6110. . office. Bookkeeping,payrollrepcxung
brassOoor lamp. one coffee table&. '.------------.1 1360 and COOlputer experience nec.essary~
matching end tables, Call 364-2132 DIAMOND VALLEY I~_~-----~- F1exiblehours. E~cellentopportunity

25263 Cor the right person. PJease ~
--------- MOBILE HOME PARK .Eldorado Ann's AplS. 1 &. 2 bedroom resume and reference 10 P.O. Box JIABlLYN BBLL I DlRBCTOR

Lots lac .. on, SIouI. furnished aptS, refrjgeraled air, laun&y, 1676. 25206 MU-tHMl • 400 RANGER

~~~. ~~~M~&'~~4~ .~~~ __ ~_._~~~==~~~~==~~~~~--~~~Office 5p8&&415 N. 'Mak1 I 18873 !

wIjariIor88Nke &.Iuttiea, ,SIOia I

Ir::-...·ID.'~ ...~,11 ........ , 3500' - ~ ': n.'-'1l0iii_, _ ~ lUll UIIiIIXI" . IICI, ,
~1NI.""

:Doug BIrIIIlt ·'1SN~.' : - -
·.1413·Ofb
314-3827 • HomI

Oak fu-ewood-ready to bum.-CaU
. 364-8736, $160/00«1,510 delivery in _ ... .. ' "

town. 25232 ! Be prepared for '~e,nowl 4x4 83
Toyora Land Cruiser Wagon-4-door,
good tires, runs good! $3500 .Ph.

Queen size pillow lOp mattress &: 364~847t· leave message. 25194
springs. 357-2383. 25249

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Ow 1979 Pontiac Bonneville. 44,000 miles.
Win buy usedappl.ianoes, woikingor I Very clean good car,~ good rubber.
not Need. ..v.ashers,. dryers &: $1,350.00.Ca11364-1944. 25258
refrig~ratOfS. 364~8S05.. 2525l I -

4. REAL ESTATE
Twas meNight Before Christmas
your neighbors are glum because
Avon representative basn'
come-Buy-seU-Avon-J64..0899.

25201

Pitch. Swing.
Hit. Home run.

lNG'S
MANOR.
METHODIST
CHILD 'CARE

We cover your
favorite :same.

THE HEREFORD'

RAND

For sale 3 glass top tables, coffee &.
two end tables. Call 364-0984.

25257

-$tate l.kensrd'
·QlIQlifkd Stgff

MONl4y.Fridoy 6:00 GIft • 6.-00 P'"
Drop..;Q WelcofM wUIa

advance notice

--.-...
Looking for pan time organist. or :
pianist for 10taJ church. Call after 7:30 :,
p.m. 364~766S. 25259'

To give away - puppies. 258-7353.
?t;?,:;..

FOr rent 2 bedroom S06 W. 2nd,$12:S
+ deposit 3644908.2:5173

2 bedroom, stove. fridge, water paid,
364-4370. 25235

I

I . One bedroom, Slave,. fridge, ·warer ct.!
I Nice 3 bedtoom home wiIh,21e111a11,pspid.. :Relat.las~ 364-4370
, a,partmenlS, fOr ,saI.c ExceUent renlal· ~ 2524,:

1 property. Call 364-18l7Of'655.0J92,
• 53'.000.00. ' 24858
I '

'TIME-,
. the stuff life

• made ofl 2ex ·blt3bedmmI boule bSlle,- posSI
newly mnodeled, neal'lCbooIs. ~.,
hat.re.o ..ablypriced inAdrUm. Jeff ----....--.:..-.----1
Paimbild·538-63m 2!096 ~HOUle 011 Beach SL Call Carol S
-----.......;.....---1,1 LeGate.1bpPmperliw'Inc. 364-8500

25252



AXYDL' AAX,R
IsL'ONGFIiLLOW

One Jetter :stands for another. In this sample Als used
for the three L',I, X for the two 0'5, etc ..Sln&le letters,
apoatrophet,.the Icn,th and formation of the words are
all hints. Each da, the code letters ~ dlfftrent~
10-13 CRYPTOQUOTE.

B W X ELL V B X U.J W X I

-

13. LOST & FOUND

Fouod: LadieI[I, wrisI watch found on
Moreman SL 364M2003.. 25253

Lost-Female Pomrrlan in vicinity of
522 Ave. G. Answtzs to Foxce. Brown .
flea collar. reddish brown. 364-7746

.- 25262

LEGAL NOTICES f U Y X N B \'II X ,Z L L

N B 0 V X R, B N E L· L V 0 R V

B.W X E L L y. N B 0 V X R BAdvertlsemenl For Bids
Notice II berebY alva that the
HerilorcIl.8.D. Wfu be ICCepdnl
aeaIed bids u 10 r 10,
1993. Bids wiD beopeDed al5:oo
P.M.,'" tile Central Admlalsln· '
lion Olllce Ioated at 136'\ve. F,
Hereford; Teus, for the rollow~
Ina:
Wln.HI Porlable Forel.lb,
baDP."Lab
Spedlkatlons. and information
maybe obtained bycontadlng:
Nathan LociuDill er, Asst.
SuperinteDdent, lit 711 Park Ave.,
806·363·7600. TbeDistrict
reserves the rlaht to reject any
and all. bids.

N'O Z X I K L I • - F U I H U J L C C K R N
Yestenlay'ICryptoqllOte:.WHEN OUR STUDENTS

FAIL, WE, AS TEACHW .TOO,. HAVE FAILED~ _
MARVA,COWNS

, - -

~.JtiDE
NoveDa

MayTbe SIKftd Heart ofJesas '
be Adored, Glorilledt Loved aDd
Preserved tbnJulboat the world,
Now aDel Forever, Sacred Heart
or Juus Pray for lIS. SI. Jude
worker ofmiraclel, pray for us.
St. Jude .Help tbe Hopeless, Pray
tor us. Say t"ls prayer 9 times a
day •.By Ibe Itb day your prayer
wiD .~ aaswem. SaY' h for '9
days. It b. DeYerben bOWDto
.taU. Publication must bepmmis-ed. .

ThaDk YoilSt. Jude.

The ... vwblrd, a NI8ttve 'of the
... now, 1"'- In Ie. nMt colo-
nil. with .. IMnY .. MYenty
blrde popu .... ng. at .... tree.

· Th ••• rn •• t ,known l'lbr.ry,
· 'W•• , a conectlon, or clay
tablaUln Babylonia In the
21.t century 'B.C.:

SERVING
HEREFORD'
SIINCE 197:9

·1500Wee1Park Ave.
Rlct.rd Schlabe

364-1:281
san. Hyalnger

.:.~. ...:. :::-:~
I,' ,', ...

. .... ;. ...,..,....
/ ~~

.. ' ,~

Prlc.. effective
CATTLE FUTURES

)

ca"" ..... , •• te.,.......-....Si<1tIa CMII-1ItIIe !'VII._
". 0Cf _ HoI Oct .... ~M
II - r.: ... 'i ....• t-., , .. II O. 'IS
.. .. .11 .." W I nl'I., ,0., III' •• 1'. til U,'. '= u ; UI," J , ,

." ... 111 MIIII11',,",_.1011I0Il_ I•• c.lllUlAIIIWII
"canu-Llft (eMIl

, ...... I~ ..SIr '. tIIII- - ......
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grayity;. mo'ecules cling to lbose .
ahead of them. forming a solid stream •
of water~This is phenomenal' feat
when oee considers how taU some
trees are.

Water, becauseofthecohesiveness
between molecules. also has a very
high, surface tension.

The water .appears. co'be covered.
with ,a.skin: Some ,objects diat,are
heavier than water,lil":e razor blades. . I

can float on water~
. Youcan also nu a glass of water
above the rim of theglass and insects
can walk on w$ter. -

Maybe this surface tension even '
helped Jesus to walk on. water .~ I
wouldn't advise you to tty itl

(BDITORtS NOTE: "Aa Mr. Da" II,
w.rtttealbr Mel Holilbec. .... lIred He .
H SChoeIlCIeIw::.wIIollOWtadMI •
tA, MI'.Qa.:
He 'Ira.'" tra.TKItooI.to hi ..
o.oblle, .brle" II'ftI! lUt cea ..
I eo.plete ~ce lib. Scle.. , ......
ai, be directed 10 Mr. OsItJ u.a: AlIt
.Mr. 0., do TIN Hereford In P.O. Ie.l:
673. Heretwd, 'TeIu 19M5.)

Hints
from

Heloise

The
'Newspaper
DIBLE
Inside. the people were all shouUns. someone

thing and. lome another -. everything was in
confusion. In fllC', mosl of them Ididn,',,even know
'why they were 'there.

Alexander wu s,otted amons the crowd by lome
of the Jewl and dragged f,orward. He motioned for
silence and tried to speak. But when the crowd
realized he was a Jew. tbey started shouting asain
andkept it up for two hours: "Great is Diana of the
Ephesians! Great i8 Diana of the Ephesians!"

At laal tbe mayor was able td quiet them down
enough to speak."Men. of Ephesus," he' aafd,
"eveiyone knowi. th.t Ephesus is tbe center. of the
religion of the srp.at Diana, who:se imase feU down
to us from heaven. Since this i8 an indisputable'

ifact, you shouldn't be disturbed no matter what is

BUIlT, DIANA!

laid, and should do nothinl rash. Yet you have
broUSht 'these men here Who have stolen nothing,
from ber rampl. and have not defamed her.

"If Demetriul and the craftsmen have a case
again.t them, the court. are currently in sessten
and the judIe. can take Ihe case at once. Lei them
go through legal cbannels. And if there are
complaints abouaother matters, they can be settled
at. the regular City Council meetings; for we are in
danger 0-' heinl called to account by the Roman
government for today's riot, since there is no cause
for n. f\nd if Rome dema9ds8n explanation.l won'.
know what .,0 •• y."

Tben. he dismisled them, and they dispersed.
Acts 19:32-41

LOS ANGELEs (AP) • Some of
the fintlbats fired durinalhe mating
of' "Gct1ysburgn were betweeD
director Roo Maxwell and actor Jeff
Daniels. .

Daniels. who had roles in "Terms,
·of Ende,arm,tn," ao'd

,I nArachnophObia. I. said he thought.

"'!'axweU ~as. i~ultina wbe~ die
dll'ector VISited him at home to uk
him to play Col. Joshua Law.eDCe
Chamberlain in the four~bourepic.
.. "I asked him ifhe was goiq to do

lhjs~inBri8hlorjustdOlanodJerbad.
verSion ,of 'North and South: IlGld
bim if that was the ,ease., I WUII"t.

intercstecl in biI project," Daniels
said. ..He asked me if I had ,what it .
took to play Chamberlain. which
really made me brist1c~.' .

We study bilUJr)'not to,be, clev,er
InlllOlbcr time. bUt 10 be wise
always.

Here's AnInea. .

That Can 'Strengthen
Your Family

Tonight
at the dinner
table, read
something
out loud to
your farnilv,
Tomorrow night,
let another member
read something.
A news storv ..
A' Bible verse.
A Robert Frost poem.
A cereal box panel,
History.Humor ..
Anything. .'
Each night a different
family member can read
a selection.
Imagine the' wide, range
of subjects your farnilv
will read in 365 days.
What a stimulating way
to haveyour children
develop good
reading habits .
We' have 23 million
ill iterate adults'
in America.
We wouldn't have one,
if each of them had'
been served reading
as part of their
nightly diet.
It's non-fattening,
but enrichmg.
And it doesn't cost
a dime.'

, 'Q. I. recently got. 8. newcootbook.
with some g:reat·.80unding 'recipea,
but 8 n.umber 01 them eall for'dry
white wine.

For several reasons,we cannot
keep wine 01' even cooking sheny in
OW' home. Therefore, is there al\y
substitution that might beeffective?

. - S. W 'j McMinnville, Ore.
· A. As a rule of thumb, if it calls for
· 1 to 2 tablespoons, you can consider
the white wine optional and. omit it.
lfmorethan 2tablellpoons are called
.for, you will need 'to use·,a.lsubstitute
bec:auseofthe liquid value needed.in

I the recipe ..
, For '88Y0l"Y dishes. use chidc:en
brotbinetead of the white wine, and
lor sweet foods orde8serte, use apple
or orange juice as a substitute.

Al80, there are non~alcoholic wines
available. - Heloise .

SEND A. GREA.T HINT TO:
Heloise
PO 8ox795000
,San.Antonio TX 78279·5000
or fb it to 210·.HELOISE

PLAT1'ER8 AND PLATES ,
Dear Heloiae: I like to bake and '

I-__ .=......_~ __ ~~~~:!:-:=-====- ........."""-I often takeroodies tofriend8' h~.
MET.'AI FUTURES After doina thifI for 101M time; .1

.::u. noticed I 1'181 mi_ina lIQUleof myIOLDICMIQ-I _ .. ,) ... ""... t~"...c-.· _ ..,_ .. _ ...- - dn - her wh
0cI .1 •• ,. »•.• ., + ,. tn .. mil.!! 2! + 11.1 141,1 "',1 __ , dieh .. and cou1 __'t rememo
l1li: !!!"...... ~.. 'J""I UIII ...... :;;.. .. "... :IIU Jd.' 17.•

-=-;:;;; .m:~.:.. iii"" II ,= ....=::; 51,! :a !im-: It,: had. them. TOllOlve the problem. I:'S a_Iii; ~:: t r' ::: i!IM =. • ..: n~:..u m:J tl:wenttoafewprq8sal_ancUouncJ
, ....... m:",. r~.1 ~ ;u ' '.1. 11.1 m,.' at.. .aevenJin'~:-~I.ook'n.pl._of I:171'. u..m. ,,,.1., + , Ii. "'1.=. "1O '1" 1111 411.1 I;U, I ...... - ...... ~ -""
III ...... .. .,A....' i .,..."., il'+ 'U ..... 'U 111' V-...I ... •.. 1111'--., ... + ~ .- D. . + 3" == ~.. .,., an.,...._.=.••,~rili lIt: r :=:== t.; I.., ::,: :::: I.: n~., ~): N.,.... when:1 takeb8ked, podI toE ::::::::=1: ~~==-.:~t DW...... ;·.. _I=~':;:":iii.+D.!D .ameooe', hou.e,l WM!I one ,of ttieIe
'''"!'''._;·._..Y';''I1111'._~ I plateland.don·tworryabout~

1-....::.:~:..:...:....-....;...I:"ftI---R-E-S~O-Pl1--0-N-S-~-----t it back. The funny t.hina' is that DOW'

~--- ~---- Uteplatee are always Petumed. be-
CIlUM they .,. 80 unU8WllI~'
- Racbael. C., Sommwt, N.J.

You. ~y ha.vercnmd a cheap yet
rOGdllOlutiOD'to. COIIIDlora ~
I-HeloiM

BTORDfGTOABTBR
Dear HeloiH: ] bate harinl m,

touter take up counter'lapaCl, .,
wb.eD it'. not beiDl UBed IItDre .it ill
• bottom cabinet.

To keep the touter from. lea.m,
CI'Wl'lbe on the cabinet .helf, Ikeep •.
pluUc foam tny undemeath It. M, r
counter iI clear mel ID,f tauter •

.......................... IIIIID •• tI' tucked .".y. - J.B., 31· ~~,~ ~.------------~------~--~--~--~--~------------~--~~,~~~~~~~~--~--~~~

I QUESTION:BrinDahlsadasked
"Why does water bead?"

ANSWER: Waler is a subsl8Dce
.thal has many extraordinary
properties. One of the unique
properties of water' is its ability to be
cohesive; that is. molecules of water
are able to hold together·very tighUy~
This causes water to bead.

I' A drop,of w'ateJ' has minions, of
I Imolecules ..Bach molecule is made up
:of'two alomS of hydrogen and one
atom o~oxygen .

Each molecule is lopsided in shape
because .the two bydrogen acorns
bulge from one end of Lbeoxygenatom:' Where the atoms bond, there
is a. bend forming an angle of 1O~
,dc@'teS. .
I The hydrogen end of the water
molecule has a :posiuve electriCal

I charge and. the ox.ygen ,end has 8
negative e~ c~~. I"Since
opposite 'charges are attracted lDeach
'other. the molecules cling together;
negative ends attach 10Poswve ends.
. Consequendy, warerbeads because
of this intermolecular attraction. '

When water dr.ips from a fauGet.
each drop clings, stretches. lets g~. ~_-iiiiiiiii__ iiiiiiiiiii_"'"
and then snaps into a,tiny ball. . J.

, O~~y liquid imercul)' has;a greater I
IcoheSion Itban water~ I

When water is pulled up a.taU tree
from. the roots. against ~ JMi!lof

• !

..



Ann rs
D'EAR 'NN LANDERS: I'm so

glad "R nught (he perfume
sample problem to your,llUentim.1 am
anergic to petfume and have had to
cancel .veral magazine subscri,ptions.
I've reqoesteddeparunent .. !rims 10
send unscentcd_ tatements. (They
will), .'

It.'s not only perfUme. Most scented,
products are unbearable. Some
probably not purposely scented but are
sliU,offensive. The list goes on and on:
carpet glue, rest room deodoran ,
diesel motor eWust.airpJane 'exhaust"
soaps. and c1c:anmS pfO!1uClS. ~py
machine clleInicals, artificial Oavonng,
so~e .prin~ng ~.~ hair ~ys. I i

artifiCIal 0311 applicationS, pestICides '
and bubble gum. (D.id you know
womecs at a bubble gum factory were' ~
overcome by fumes qnd hospitalized?
Your kids chew this sd.)
. My life has been greatly a:f1'ecred
by my ereORS to avoid scents and
odors. For example, I've bad to change
seats at Ihe symphony, the cheater. I

lectures and other events and fmd the
back entrance in,a department store to '
avoid the perfUme oouot~r.

I must keep huggy friends at a
distance so their SC'Cnt won.', rub off,
and I cover my nose with a tissue
when shopping the soap aisle. f must
avoid the hardware store in the spring
when it is stacked with pesticides and
fertilizers. The list is endless.

My symptoms include inslant,
severe.stomach cramps, pain hooting
up the left side of my face and lodgi~g
in the temple. tightness in the chest,
nausea and headache.

Iofienthink we scent sufferers are
like the canaries they send into the
mines to detect deadly gas. Enough
said. -- Spokane. Wash.

DEAR SPOKAN.E: Apparently,
81 great many peopJesbare your
sentiment J caught H~E·dOuble
toothpicks for saying I liked Ihe
perfume-scented i.nser:ts in magazines.
My ape.logies to all the allergic people
w~ get sick from them, and thank you
for a letter that a great many readers
wiU applaud.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm sick-

Installation
•cerernorues

conducted
Officers for 1991-9S were .installed

when membe:rsoftheGolden Spread
Aggie Moms' Club met recently for
tbeir first meeting of the new club
year.

Terri Johnson. 1991-93 president,
conducted the installation ceremo--
nies, Members installed were:
Denise Teet, president; Shirley
Wilson. first vice president. and
project chairman; Joanne Bone..
secretary; Terry Johnson. parliamen:-
tarilll; and Rita McDaniel,reportcr
and historian. .

Other members present were Teni
Bennele', Gertrude Grolegut and
Virginia Artho.

Also. during the business session.
various fund raiSing projects for '
scholarships were discussed and the
D.ext meeting was selfar? p'.m. 'Oct.
26 at K-bob's.

and tired ,of reading articles about
parents giving "tough love." Jt·sjust.
as hald 10 receive, IOUgh Jove as: it is
to give iL And I should-know because
I've done both.

Fi.ve years go, my parents, put me
inrehab. It' incredibly diff"lcult when
you think yOW'parents don't love you.
but I lived throogh it;, and 'DOW I'm
giving tough love to my mother.

Well. I'm saanding my pound. And
if she doesn't like it.lhal's "rough.".
-Happy in Greensboro, N.C.

II life passin. you by? w.m 10
improve yOUI' lOCiai skills? Write for
Ann Landen' 'new booklet "How '10
Make Friends andSlop beinl Lmdy."
Send a self'-addressecI, 1001.business-
size envelope and a check or money
order ror $4.1 s (this includes posaage
and handling) to Friends, c/o. Ann
Landen. P.O. Box 1.l562,Oticago, Ill.
60611-OS62.

Six. months ago. I moved away
from my family and friends to plU'Sue
a career in ,another state. M.y mother
.had a fit and fotbade me to go. I am
22andp:nectly capable of mak:i.ng my
own decisions. [went any-way.Now
my moIher has decided to marry a man
be has known, for only Ihree months,.

and she, ,doesn't uotkrslaDd why I'm
not supportive. I'D ten you why.

Because I know that without me
around Mom got lonely and just
needed. someone 10 fiU &he void.

Irealize mymolher has been alODe
sinceshediv~myfaaher18yean DEAR GREENSBORO: you.
a~o. However~ if she really loves lhis doo't IDUId like a .~. daugbl« who
man, she'D wail a little longer to get isconcemedabouthcnnocheztsfUlUre.
to know him better. Mom tOld me if .You come across as 8 hostile, angry
l'couldn'U)e suppMiveandhappy for girl wbo isn"tttirilled 10see bermother
her. I would be cutout of her life. happy. Butt out. buttercup.

~ FREE DELIVERY
·WlTB..1NTRADE
AREA
13 MONTH
WARRANTY ON ALL
GOODS. SERVICES

9 A.M.
TO·

e P.M.
"Where only the look is expensice" . TIIRU :y

209 .E. Park Hereford. Texas Phone 364~4073 SATURDAY
SALE END,S 'O·CTOBER 23RD

IUBN,ITUB.
8C" •• 'IT
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• Deep black. lacquer
wet-look 6.nish

• Mego-1\.tffIprotecUon
against stains.
sputs, fading

i'

Includes: Door Triple' Dresser.
VertidllMlrror, Door Chest. Panel
Headboard

.Night Stand Optional

.tNew.Shlpmenttt

lOVer ·2&0Beautiful

! ii ROCKER-RECLINERS By ActloD • Lane ~D $24'9
In .Blues,. .... . Teal And Brown ~ROM •••••. _

r--------........-~O YEAR'W'~TY.~ ....

• I

"Be til .

SoutbJend''EXTRA-FIRM'' BeddID.C
QUEEN SET KING SET

$299 $399
... -.a:ll.o::S.:;1 ORTHO-PEDIC ELEGANCE

PILLOW TOP
FULL SIZE 'S99 8&T

QUEEN SIZE ,,$499UT
KING SET ••••••'599 UT

GRACEFUL
DINING

WIth
BIO,.hID'.
''WIDdeor

PIne"

"Beautiful" 'I,

WING- IIBACK'
CHAIRS

SOFA SALE I,

$388 $899
5 Piece Group
Includes Table'

4



......
100.pafjt .. lIr.w~aakn
Mln'allaa
32..t2

• e.l.eIkIn will
Y8I'f by' Men

• SAVE"

I I



MENI ~ HAQQARe
1M RIAL-
SPORTCOATS
• REG.$120
• Polyester·wool blends
• Traditional styling
• Assorted colors
• Sizes 40-46
• SelectIon will vary by store
• SAVE_



IMINII, HACICIMP
SUITaPARA'"
• eo.t, Reg. 84.99 ..
• SIecka. Reg. 28.99 1 ..
• 100% polyester
• Sold 88 separates 80 you

get your exact fit
• TraditionalltYllng
• Aaaorted colora
• Coat sIzes'~
• Belt-loop .... BIz.. 32-4.2
,.SeIeCtIOn will 'vary by ItOf'e

:BAVEUPTO ....



HAQQAIP WRIMKL
CASUAL PANTS- -

• 100% cotton twit 0% wrinkles
• Comfort w"stband
• TWill pant features double pleat

and gentleman~s fit
• SizeS 34-42



8.1 .INII
CIlALIWNI·
T..... IRT8
• Assorted prints
41 • S8I8dIOnwtllvacy

Iby Istore.
II MINII

CHALKLINP
.lACDT
• .NyIon shell
• SelectIon will

vary by store







• REO. 1'.'
• 100%OO1ton
• Assorted styfes
• SlzesS.M..L
• SAVE.
'Rea. 21." .

• REG.tlt;99
• 100% cotton twill
• Assorted color block,

combinations
• Fashion colors
• Sizes S,M.L
• SAVE.

• REO. 11,••
• 100% cotton ,poplin
• Assorted prints
• Fashion c:oIofs
• SIzes S;M,L
-SAVE"



• REO.22 ••
• 100% cotton denim
• 'Flve-pockets, ~,Ieg
• Sizes 6-16I. SAVE"

• REO.a.
• Oolton-Iycta stretch twill
• ANortecI colors
• MIsses 6-16 and Plus Sizes 18.:24
• SAVS'10



MI8IESI'

SWEATSHIRT
JACKET
• Knit shell
• FI9909lined
• Fashion colors
• Sizes S.M.L of

MIS.S'au-DE
BAlEIIALL
JACOT
• Soft SIII9de shell'
• Knit cuffs and coIlaf
• Assorted colors
• 611- - S,M,L

- ... 1' A .... '
..... CIPANT
SUITS
• Assorted styles.
• Fashion c:oIOllI
• Sizes8-18
• SIzes 3·13



!'8I
REQ.12.11 ,

9.1
R£Q., ...

GIRLSI 7·1'.
TWILL SHIRTS
- 100% cotton, Iorlg sleeves

I _ Fashion cob1I .
-SelectiOn, wlU' Vary' by store
• SAVE" .

.... ·40'14 .....
DINIM ....
• 100% cotton
• FJve.ipockeW
• SAVE UP TO" ..

IIIDWX, 171Reg. ,21.99 , •



MENIS LEVlIS- 550-
R LAX. D DENIM.J _ NS
• 100% eonon
• Five-pockets, zipper-fly, tapered leg
• Assorted colors
• Sizes 29-38

MENIS LEVI'S. 501-
STONEWASH DENIM .JIANS
• 100% cotton
• Original button-fly, straight leg
• Assorted colors
• Sizes 29-38 Umi, 6 pslr per Cl.JStomfJr

MINIS LEVI' • 501- .JEANS
IN BLUE
• 1000/0 prewashed cotton
• Original button-fly, straight leg
• Five-pockets
• Sizes 29-42 I.lmlt 6psir per customer

MINII LIVI'P 801·. JEANS
IN BLACK
• 1'100% ,prewuhed cotton
• OrIgInal butto.n-flyI sttaigtlt leg
• Five-pockets
• Sizes 29·42 Umft 6 palr per custtHnllr

37.1
LEVI'S· CLASSIC
DENIM .JACKET
• REG. 47.99
• 100% cotton
• Sizes 36-48
• SAVE$10



PRICESc EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY" OCT,OBER 13,
"THRU TUESD.AY. OCTOBER 19" 1993

ONLY IN HEREFORD, TEXAS
NewlJ!IIPer Ad .. S Jemeruto-: The Hereford Brand





POST BINII.IOT
CIUNCH CEIEIL .----



·AMERIDAN·
.' CHEESE

I. 1_.....or MiiItcre .
~- -

Stock Up ~ Save
This Week At
Home,land

ItRAFTSINGLES
rriaNI

,Co",;':r, .The
'savi~gs

i

10-01. '1211. '
Package " . . Package : .

. ParkaYllAlwlN,....Pmgo .. ~ $199.Pa.rkaJIAJJ"-:~, _ ::*1:. Shells I Cheese.a, 3=SS. .',
Cream Cheese~'PHIA~$, 09 Kraft Chee... .,::: ,..$1 lac I Che.sellAfJ_ 3PrlT' . .
Shredded Cheese=~$I99 Salad DressinS~A;:.fnIl=$f' .Salad Dressinpc:=.:.sl39

. Cheez Whiz.un . .I~ - 29 Velveeta',Ch .e= ~'499' Parmesan Cheese6lA1ID::' 29



. .
I' ,..". "","''t •• ~ .......

. . Tablets or CapletS' I' • Jumbo Pack Diapers

.! MOTBIN II ,-HUGGIES





SIRLOIN T:IPI
S'TUKS. IQm.,-,II!f11 L.I: I DIM''''' .... '

" !CHOPPED I

HAl .1.... ,
. ·~ .. IDE ,...



,...." "

Boneless Sirloin

S'T~ .

,

Boneless ,Chuck

··OASTS
BOI'WP
svrll Till

UIl

,BOIIUI.
511"1 '''',IIIf ~

,SA~E '
,Ib,SI~OO

; ~

FRYER
'BREASTS
IhIIe 'A' II ..... Of"""0,...

CUUSS,E'
- 'i PICKLES

..... '1iIIt..... '16 oz. HAR,RIS_BO~OGNA or BRAUNSW,IEGER,'
12-oz.WlLSON, 'YAR'IM PACK or

, 16-o,z. BUn'ER,BAll SMOKED SAUSAGE
lIlY AllY 011 Of DIE MOVE I1UIS, GETA 5KOIII UIE filii USOWI'D.Y FIB

I .' , . _ .$hrimp~ln.
Tha·,Sh.111 ., 1150",,,., ,,.,;;,0,.

Fresh 'H libut:F,ul-t ,.' .... r, _

!F,r-'~'ao'ifie R d
'Sna ',P _r Fill Is '-SWIIsIM--



111

'16-OL
"Loaf

I

- -

SAVE ON HOMELAND BRANDS
- - --

, . IFRUIT. PUICH
e

CHaUTESYRUP



MINUTE MAIDo .'AISE JUICE:
.~

Fro'III .
AlAvrItMe

Vnties

AlA,.".
I '.,.VntIes.

1.3-0z.. Bcrs

., -

Made With Hand-Picked
Jonathan Apples a-Inch



.• m.tICIB

, .

'MOUTH
, WASH



New Crop
From Idaho

Get .Rta4y For
.HaUowttn

Gnat Studied or
I"SaIsds

New Crop From
South rtW

SM_$OtONI'
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